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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LIII. 
PROFE8810NAL CARDS. 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Office-0,·er J.C.&, G. ,v. Arm st ong's 
Store )oft. Vernon, Ohio. nov88 
vv. M. KOO:"!S. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Office-O}·er Knox County Savings Ba11k 
M'l'. VERNO~\, OHIO. 
apr26tf 
WALDO TAYLOR. 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LA. W, 
NEW ARK, OHIO, 
Pra ctices in Licking and udjoiningcounties. 
Also in the United States Courts. Special 
attention given to the busine~s of Executors, 
Administrators and Guardinnsj Collections, 
Petitions for Pnrtitbn and Conveyancing. 
Pensions, Bounty and back pay procured. 
Ollice North Si<le Public Square . 8dec87 
W, 0, COOPIC.R. VB.ANi llOOR'J:. 
COOPER & MOORE · ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office 19 M.-\IN STllEET, Mt. Vernon, O. 
SAMUEL If. PETEIL\IAN, 
Genera I Plrt, Lire and Accident I nsu ranee A.gt. 
Application for insnronce lo any of the 
strong, Helis.ble and Well-k11owu Compa-
nies represented by this Agency 50\icited. 
Al!!o agent for the followin~ first.class 
~teamship lines: Guion, Nationnl, White 
Star and Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
En,;land, Irelllnd and all p:>ints in Europe , 
ut respou~ible rates 
O;lice-CornerMain and Gambier Streets, 
.Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7:1pr87'1y 
DRS. AIUIENTRUUT & IJ01'INGER. 
OFFICE-0,·er Postoffice, Mt. Vernon,O. 
!Jr. Armentrout's resiJence, corner Cliest-
t111t and ~nlberry streets. Dr. Moninger 
in ullice at ni.;lit 15septly. 
J Oll.'I ,;. P.U~SELL. IJ. D., 
8URO~;O.'I AND PHYSICIAN, 
Offlce-\Vest side of Ma.in street,• de.ore 
uorth of Public Sq_u.ue, )It. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele· 
pho,ne 73. 29sept87 
DR. &.J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON . 
Ottlce 1rnd residence-On Gambierstreet,a 
few doors East of Main. 
Uo1tlcc Jays-Wednesday and Saturdays . 
ang13y. 
DR. GEORGE B.BUNN 
p uvsICIAN AND SURGEO:'<, 
H.0 0111 R, Ropers Dlock, 111 South Main St. 
~JOU.NT \T~;RNON, OHIO. 
.\.11 ;1rofessional calls, by day or night 
pr 11rn1,t ly re~r,ondecl to. r June 22-"1. 
DR. HEARD. 
E.\R an,l CATAHRII OF TJIE 
Hl4;.\D A~D A.LI. 
CHRONIC DISEASES 
DR. flK.\RD 1.:h11rges fur mc,licine only un-
til the p:-iti~nt is cured. Ollicc,Wt-st lliy;h st. 
The Doctor telli you ull your dise~1sc>s by the 
,-n1tn,and usks rou HO 1g1estions. 1Gmay89 
TKAriHKR~' XAM!NATWN~ 
~I £ET! :--as FOil Tl I I-: 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be held at the 
l'i( )HOOI, noo :;u, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
--TllE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
Ot" EVF.l?Y llO~TII ASD THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
Sc1,, e 1nber, 01(•tob cr, No, ·e-u1be-r, 
•·t·brunry, i'lurch nncl AJlril. 
~ Examinations will commence af 9 
o'Clock, n. m. 
L. D. BO~EBRA KF, Prest., 
_ ~lt.Vernon,0. 
C. W. OUUI.HN, Clerk, 
Fre<lericktown, 0. 
r .... D. ll0 0f'I{, Ill:1densburg 0. 
C.H. GRANT, 
The i.eading Hatter and Furnisher, 
~IT. VERNO:s', OHIO, 
The CIH':\)"te!!l and Best Pince to Buy 
SlifT and Soll Huh1., 
l'tlt•11•s au,1 ( 'hUd1 •c 11'!1Jl ( 'a .ps, 
\Vhite n1ul l'uucy Sbirts, 
i'lannel 1uul lVorldn g Shlrls, 
\11 int er U11t1erM 'Cllr, 
!(osier)' and Glcn ·cs . 
X""ck n•e ar - all ~1Uyle11, 
Somo people cc.mph.In ~use 
Wolff's ACME Blacking 
wt:ic~ pJeaMl<l them M much in tho b6..;innir.g, n~~r. 
mulat&d on the shoe. llu~othc:;, E I·1:N 'lE,11, I 1n ;; I· 
71r,.v:,;(wrnp:x,d eoot])icnou~;y r.ninnd ti.Jr ,•.'Ck ,,f O;J 
r:,,· bottle) \9bicb tolla the::n lmw t.., pnwrn: it 1 Sh:i.n 
we 9.1.y it :k uscle~t.o upponl tu thc:r Intcl:;.., "On<cc. A::( 
call t.bt.-w "llabitu&l Growlers l'" 
WOlff & RP.NOOLl'f!, Pr.;ladelphia 
Folk, 1directinr.>1 :indyocrromph 'nb I SI r /.,, oll 
m!I ta •n t ., "~-, i'>i' · 
Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co:, 
Boa.ton, Mnss.., for l.Jest medical work _pnl.,Jishctl.t 
CARTERS_ Jlif L----,,__ 
CURE 
Rick Hcadachean!l ~lie,·e all the troubles incl· 
dt.>nt to a bilious stato ot the sp-;tem. such as 
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, .P.o.in in the Sille. &:c. While their most 
remarkable sueces.-; hos been shown in cm·ing 
SICK 
Hendnche. yet CARTER'S LlTTtF. I.tVl'!ft PILLS 
are equally w,luable iu Const,pntion, curing 
and preveriting this annoyingcomplaint •. while 
they also correct all disorden!: or the stomach, 
!<timulate the li\"er and regu.Iato the bowels. 
E\'l:m it they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they ,l'"ould bo almost priceless to those 
who suffer from this distressing complaint: 
lout fortunately tJ,eir goodness does not end 
here, &nd thnso who once try them will find 
these little pills ,·o.luahlo in so mnny ways that 
they will not be willing to do wHhout them. 
l.!ut after all sick bead 
ACHE 
Is the bane ·or~ manv lives tl1at here ls where 
we make our grent ·boast. Our pills cure it 
while others do not. 
CARTER"S Lrrru: LIYEn f'ILI.S nre ,·ery small 
and very c.'.\...~.r to tn.ke. ()ue or two pills make 
s. dose. They nre !'-trlctly ,•cgetable and de-
not gripe or purge, hnt hy thf'ir gentle nction 
please nil who use them. 1n vials ot 25 Ct.'ntv· 
tl\""0 for SI. Sold everywhere, or sent by ,--_ _.d. 
C.il.T!lt UEDlCINE CO., new York. 
Bm~l ?ffi, Small Dose, Small frice, 
WH"k-vou SHOULD USE 
ScotfsEmiulsion 
arOod :1:...:1:ve:r Oil wim 
HYPOPHOSPHITES. 
.n is used and endorsed by Physi-
H Hn.dl,erch i<-ls. cians becau6e it is tho best. 
1-' ine J"cwt~ Jr y, iJ:lofflcrs, 
Silk uud GJorh., U u1br e llas ~ 
'l'rnnlc s und Valises. 
Ln1• Robe s, Suutll Furs, ,~c-
,ccnt ror t-he 'l'roy Htca111 l,1\011-
dry , oi· Du, ·Con,Obio. 
fREO.~. CLOUGH 
ORAl,ER fN -
line 'Work! 
--AND-
ENGRAV1NG A SPEGIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
~II'. \Ell~J\", 01110 
.\ .~l'nt fvr t"Je Celebrated 
WHITF. SE\l'UG ~IACHll\'Jt 
!~ tpr1 ,. 
DIVORCE NOTICE . 
P HlLl.lP E. TODD, who re~ides at -
--, in the Stntc of Illinois, will tnke 
notice that on the 18th 1lny of Junuary, 1890, 
).l.1rv E. Tv1hl file<! her amended answer 
1111d.cross·petirion iu cuse No 3273, in Com-
mon Pleas L'ourt, K11c,x county, Ohio. pra_,, 
ing for a divorce from 1hc said Phillip E. 
'l'odtl 011 the µ;ruu11cls uf gro!:ls nep;lect of 
rlnty ~n,1 mlultery. aml that ~aid canse wi_ll 
be for hearin:; llL tl1c next term of smd 
court. S. R. GOTSUA.1.1.,, 
23junGt Att.'y for Mary E. Todd. 
::R..ints to C:i1laet I 
It is Pafatablo as Milk. 
It iB three times a.s effi.cacioUB asplain 
Cod Liver Oil. 
It is far superior to all other so-called 
E::-. · . ;:ons, 
lt is ~, psrfect Emulsion, d.oes not sepa-
rate or change, 
It is wonderful as a flesh producer. 
It is the best remedy for Co:isumption, 
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Dia-
eases, Chronic Cougha nd Calds. 
Sold by ~gr,ists , 
SCOTT & eOWNE, Chemists , N,Vo 
n NEWFREt GSolid 
ht Watch I 
<1rtl, 8100 .UO • .b .. t 
..-alcb In the world. l'erfecl 
timelr.eeper. Warn.11tadh1&'7, 
SOLID OOLD h11nlin11' ea,~._ 
Bolh ladle,' and r;nl • 1i1tu, 
with work• and ca•"' I of 
e~::.w;i; c~~i: . : .!0 !: 
rree tog-ether with our larga 
a nil ••J~ble lln•otJ I ouaehold 
SatnplC8, 'rhue Kmplu, u well 
11 u tho w.ich, are f'rce, All the wOl"k you. 
need do 11 lo thowwlat 1.-e ..en<I you. to th~e who rall-7our 
lrlcnd1 and ndgbbon and thou. obout you-1hatahH71 rtt11h1 
1,1 ¥1111.able lrade for us, which hohh roryeanwhrn once1tartffl, 
111d 1bu11n 11n, repahl. We p3y 11ll upreu, freight, etc, A.rt,r 
JOU Jr.now 111, 1r you. wonhl like to aro 10 1.-orlr. fur u1. you nil 
um from S:.?0 10 @,UO 1w-r "''-''k 11.ml np•nnh. AdJnu, 
SUnaun & Co ,, "!Jn:,: ~ ! ~. Pu1•thllld, Mahu,, 
dec12-Iy 
s. 
SOLICITOR ! AN' 
-<, R-
u,s, A.ND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATF.NTLAW CASES . 
HUIUUD(,a; & <JO .. 
1273 upcri 01S t .,oppo_sit fl Amedeo x 
CLTGVI~LAN D.O. 
,vithA"'Jsociutcc10fficc-t i n "\Vashingtor.a nd 
Foreign,rnuntrie~ iich23-78y. WAN1'ED ~i~~~ ,~ 'i'.~a~: 
J:'a.rr.q,., t.:> Selll r1,'11IS PAPER ~~not::1'rf~~:l';,..~;,.OM 
l'••I E,.·t•I• Age,,t• BO\\ 'ARD II_ARPER Advert.l&hurBuroau(tOSpn100St.),WhProallvC!rtl1rns \ 1• to ._- ,ontro.cl.8 may tJ.., w.ad-.1 !ur 1~ lN NE\V Y0.11.K... 
-~--...... , 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER -DEV OTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, FJJUCATION , THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, FEBRUUARY 6, 1890. NUMBER 39. 
THE N:1Lional Dcmocrn.t has compiled 
~ list of thirty-eight confederate briga-
diers who have been elected to Congrees 
hy I he Repnblica.n party since the w,u. 
GEx-Er:AL Hun5T, G. A. R . Comnrnn· 
<ler of the 'Department of Ohio, has or-
dered thnt n vote be taken in encb Post 
in Ohio, on petitioning Congress to 
p:1ss a service pension lnw. 
LooKS now as if New York did not 
w:111t he \Vorld's fair, that is, Republi-
can lnw-nrnkers nml politicians do not 
for fenr of Jl Democratic boom in Presi-
dentinl year, and rnther than have it go 
\Vest they won Id postpone the show: or 
foiling to do that would kill t.lie project 
outright, if t.hey could . 
---~ 
Ex-Co".\rntssrox-F.n of Pensions Tanner 
addressed a Boston audience Inst week 
in which he said of Ben Harrison: 
11\Vh en the ll\pse of time shall pnss 
fl.Wtty nnd the quadrennial contest 
com~s again, the ,·erdict will be: 
'\Veighed in the lmlirnce nnd fot11nl 
wanting.'" He thinks Denj1\min has 
been folse to the old soldiers. 
FORAKER, Governor of Ohio, to \Vood, 
the forger: "I will trnde yon my recom· 
mcmbtion for the Snioke I11~pector· 
ship of C:incinn,lti, (which i$ equivalent 
to the nppointmerit,) for a. campaign 
document that will enuble me to bent 
Campbell for Gon•rnor. \Vh:1t sny 
you?" 
,voo<.1, the forger, to :Foraker, Gov-
ernornor of .Ohio: "As I nm nbout ns 
hnrtl up for me,rns of living RS yon seem 
to be for campaign thunder, it's n bar-
gain."-Bellefontaine Exnminer. 
• 
IIEHE is nnother Republican opinion 
of Fornker and Fornkerism. I t i'3 from 
tbe St. Paul Pioneer Pres~: 
The passing- of Fornker will not Le 
regretted. He is n polit.ici,111 of 1l 8mnll 
nml vulgnr type. He h,1.s succeeded 
largc!y by bluster and nppea!::3 to popu-
lar passion rather thnn reason. He is 
not in politics to support principlc!::l. He 
h 1s Leen a loud talker :l.nd made him-
self "solid with the lio.ri-;.1' He hos 
caught engcrly nt €\'ery chnnce for a 
sens:\tion and ,·a.~ered to a denrngog:ic 
spil'it. His nim wns personal and the 
open disLrnst of o~her lenders is now 
justitled. This epiiwde completely 
linishet1 his politicnl career. 
TuE henvy rnvestments, says the 
rhil11tleJpl·ii:1 H.econl, of Englhsh cnpi-
talitits in this country in forms of prop-
erly looking to permanence of owner-
shir must hnvo nn invigornting effect 
upon gcnernl business. '.rbe next Lest 
thing to the coming among us of intel-
ligent nn<l snbstanti.d immigrants is the 
sending hither of~wcumnhtted cnpit:d. 
It ran be used to ad\'itnta)?e, nnd it 
forms n. very substitnt!nl gt1amntee of 
the 111111:-:t-;nnnl·c of it good understand-
ing Letwecn the gm·ernment of Grent 
Dritian and our own Government. 
How lrn.rmony <loes reign n.mong Ile-
publicnns. Gov. Larrabee, of Iowa, 
pnys his respect to Senator Allison in 
the lollowing words: 
I hnve no hesitation in snying tliat 
Senator Allison will prove 1\. very seri 
ous load for the Republican party this 
year. He has expressed no sympathy 
with recent Iow·n. mo\'ements. He 
lrnsn't tho courage of n mouse. He hns 
run and dodg-e<l nt the lenst alarm of 
danger to liimself. As far as ability is 
concerned, there nre a score of men in 
e,·ery county in Iowa who wonkl fill 
his shoes. Allison is n. candidate for 
the Presidency and h,is sacrificed Iown 
mterests to promote his own personal 
ends. 
GENTmAL Sn~w,lUT L. \VoooFORD, n. 
prominent ltepublic11n of New t' ork. 
hns Leun on a Southern trip, and tnlke<l 
in Lhis wny nt Chaltnnooga, Tenn., tlS 
reported by the Times of thnt city: 
" \Vb ere the colore<l race is preponder-
ant, jllst so snrely will the Democrats 
obtain control. And this is only nnturul; 
the superior rnce will rule reg11rdless of 
pnrty senLiment. It isn't becaui,e the 
ncgro is Linck; it is Leen.use he hasn't 
yet developed the spirit of the white 
man to enjoy his freedom. I believe 
that when slaYery was tn.ken out of the 
constitution cducntion should have 
been put in." 
Tur. fair·minded State Journal 
whacks Mr. Hnlstead, and indirectly 
the blntnnt Cleveland Lea<ler, over the 
head for violent and dciously false at-
tacks upon Senn.tor Brice. The Journal 
snys: 
"It was menn enough for the Com· 
merci:il GRzette to misrepresent Fo~ter, 
but now it misrepresents the Republi-
Cl\.n papers of Ohio as well n.s Republi-
can members of the Legislature. For 
n. mnn who hlls been mistnkcn as con-
tinuously as Mr. Hn1stend to assume 
now thnt he is right nnd everybody else 
is wrong, is the most unndulternted 
gall. A mnn with n. grie,·nnce is usLrnl-
ly both unjust nnd unreliabl e. The able 
cditc,r ought to take nnother trip nrnl 
get hack hi::i ment:11 equilibrium." 
FARMERS in various pnrt3 of the coun-
try, s:lys the Bellefontaine Examiner, 
are organizing nnd discussing r.,ethods 
of improdng their discournging condi -
tion. As n rule th ey remind us, in 
their suggestions, of the fellows ,,..·ho 
crowded nbout n fallen donkey, ns de· 
srr ibcd by Tom .l\Ioorc in one of his 
little pieces of pointed jingle: One snid-
the donkey hns the boLts, another that 
his shoes were wo hPnvy, still n11olher 
thnt he had been imprvµerly {ell, &c, 
&c.-Fi11n.lly n. man of sense came 
n.lor.g, nncl seeing thnt the donkey had 
sunk bene;lth a. burJeu he w.\s un!lble 
lo be11r, cried out, "t11ke oil the pan· 
nieni nnd the donkey will rise!'' So we 
say to formers c,·erywhe re, it is the 
burden of tnriff tflxation that i::i oppress-
ing yonr interests. Uelieve yourselves 
of that. nnd the prosperity that . 1.s due 
you will follow. 
St,itc of Ohio, City of Toledo,} 
Lucus County, ss. 
"Frnnk J . Cheney mnkes onth that he 
is the senior pnrtner of the firm of F. J. 
C1Je11ey &, Co., doing business in the 
City or Toledo, County und State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of one hundrd dollars for each n.nd 
every rnse of Cntnrrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of Hall's Cntnrrh 
Cure. 
FRANKJ. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribeU 
in m,v preseuce, this 6th dny of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886. 
8EAL. A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary PulJlic. 
ILtll'.s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally nnd ncb! <lirectly upon the blood 
:tll(l mucuous surfaces of the system .. 
Send for testimoniR.ls, fre,?. 
F . J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo, 0. 
lti}'"Sold by Druggtsl• , 75 cents. Feb 
Something Tangible Wanted About A Murderer 12 Years Old. 
Legislative Corruption . SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Jan, 28.-Tony 
CotU)fBUB, Jirn. 29.-The informal \Vilson and Robert Miles got into a 
caucus of Republican members of the hented discussion at n. variety thentre 
general assembly held lnst night for the nn<l their friends :1dvised them to go 
purpose of considering the proprieLy of out nnd settle their difficulty. Tony 
offering a. rPsolntion to investigate the \Vil&ou's age is 12 yenrr-1 and Miles wns 
r~cent senatorial election has 1:1tirred up two or three years older. In a.ccord· 
n. hornets nest in the Republictrn c:,mp. nnce with the ttddce of their friends 
The frie~lCls of ex-_Gov. Foster, decl~re tbey lett the theatre nt L o'clock this 
that u_ntil so!lle endenc~ of c_orrnl?t1011 morniug and repaired to Haymarket 
or bnbery Ill the election 1_s oflE:red eqm1.re, 11car by, nnd a ring was formed 
t~ere cnn be no cans~ for nn rnvest1ga- • in which th ey were to fight. The ,Vil-
t10n, and.an)'. Uepubhca1! who n.sks for son boy remarked that if he had a 
an 111vestlgu.t1on on the silly pra.ttle by knife he won Id s~tLle his nnhtgonist in 
J.Ir. Tl~omn8 about nssis.ting me~nbers short order, whereupon 1\files handed 
who <lid. not Yotc for 1nm, nre s1mrly him a jackknife with n. keen edged 
endeavor11_1g to drng ex-Gov_. F_ostcr rn·· blade nncl said cont empto usly, nt the 
to the affn1r. ~fr. Fo_ster did JU~t wh!lt san.1e time bnring his breast: ;,Here, 
Mr .. Thomas thd; n~s,sted memoers m tnke thi~; nobody is afrnid of yo~ cut-
their canvnsses, and unless i\Ir. ~homas ting them." 'l'he words hnd scarce ly 
assumes th_nt he pnrchnsed then_- \'Otes left Miles' lips Lefore \Vilson sprang at 
by that asko1stnnce h_e has no_ right_ to hun mu] plunged the blade to the hilt 
declare that they did wrong ,m v?trng in l\Jiles' heart. Miles dropped dead 
for nnybody else. Mr. Foster. s fne_nds and ,vils on fled to the clrn.ppnrnl, where 
s~y they are opposed to nn. mvest1ga- he remained until this morning, when 
t1on of the mt>thods of electrng a sena.· he went to his mother's house u.n<l on 
tor, but until some question is raised her nchice ~urrendere<l to the police. 
?I' pro_of o_ffered they n~c op_posed to :in The little mlirderer lrns frequently been 
rnvest1gnt1on, because it will denl with before the recorder for various H1i11or 
the canrn.S3 that resulted in the election offenses 
of n Democrntic genernl nsscmbly. · 
While the Republicans are consider· Father antl Three Sons Sensational 
nbly torn up over the subject the Dem· Shooting Affair. 
ocrn.ts say there is nothing to investi· I o J ''" J •1·1 a l · I· · .iONDON, , fl.11. _;,.- • 1, I ton ra· gnte, nnc Jnst ns soon ns somet 1mg 1s 
turnec.l th,~y will offer I\ resolntion. ham and three of his sons, J. Kinney, 
--- -- Auburn and ~Iilton; jr., were brought 
A Jealous Lov er Shoots His Rival, the before the mayor this aftern0<m, charg· 
Girl and Himself. ed ll"ith shooting with intent t.o kill 
B.-\TEs,·11,r.E1 Ark., Jnn. 28.-Lnst e,·en- Robert ,v oodhouse and wife lnst night. 
ing eiglit mile::; cast of B:ltes\'ille, Jnke They were released on $500 bail each. 
The hen ring will be next Friday after• 
Rchriebcr, nged a Lout 211 i,hot l\-1 iss Em- noon. The parties nre neighborE, liv, 
ma :F1·y and George .!\li!-s:ier as they sat ing a mile from the city. Last night 
tnlking on the front gallery of the git·l's the four Grahn.ms went to \Voodhonse 1s 
home. Sc:hricber nnd ~li~sner were residence nnd called the head of the 
rivnls and the formrr, who lives at Mrs. huuse out. A quarrel ensued, in which 
Fry's nnd is employed on her farm, had Kinney Grnhnm shot Mr. \Voodhouse 
threatened l\lissuer hefore. The first through the forearm and groin nnd 
shot struck Missner in the chin and l\Irs. \Voodhouse through the thigh. 
went around his neck nnd lodged in Severn! years ago \Vootlhonse 's son 
his shoulder. It is not a fatal wonud. eloped with Gruhn.m's daughter, and 
His second shot struck the girl in the thi~ originnted a family fued. J. Ji[. 
left brenst nnd the wouu<l is nJmost Grnhnm i-5 n. wellknown farmer and 
certninly fatnl. As Schrieber rode out \Voo<lhouse n. prominent Odd Fellow, 
of the y11nl, Albert Fry, a young broth- The atfair is the sensation of the honr. 
er of Lhe girl, ·siezed n. rerolver and l\Ir. ,voodhouse is able to be up town 
fired three shuts at liim, the hi.st of today. 
whi<-h took cfl'cct in the back of his 
he11.d Jllld knocked bim down, but he 
nrose nnd resumed his fight. Schrieber 
w.ns a.fterwanls found in nn old house 
in the 11eighLorhoo<l almost dead. In 
addilion to the shot he had received 
from Fry he hml shot himself with the 
lfl&,t <'nrtri<lge in his rnvoher but fn.iled 
to inflict a fa.ta! wound. He had then 
taken n heavy rock and tried repeated· 
ly to ct u~h hls head .-rnd the blows had 
rendered him u11consciol1s for a. time. 
He wns brought here and lodgect in jail 
where he lies in n very prec1uious- con-
<lition. 
Prof. Phelps on Sumner's "Blunder." 
(;11,\UT.ESTO~, S. C., J1111. '29.-Profes -
sor Am=ten Phelps, of Andover, M,\.Ss., 
writes Editor Hemphill of the Cha1:lea-
ton News and Courier, thnnking him 
for the courtesy nnd candor of his crit-
icisms upon some remarks of Professor 
Phelps in regard to Mr. Grn'.dy's Boston 
Speech. Professor Phelps ;{oe.s on to 
any that he never beli~ved in negro suf-
frngc. He sa.ys Senator St11nner never 
committed n gmvcr blunder than in 
drnwing the act which lega.lized it. It 
wns not sta.tesmnnship, buL desperation. 
It wos a. blow in lhe fnce of nature, and 
nature nl ways re,·engc-5 such blows. ,v e 
nre sure, in such nn encounter, to get 
the WOl'St of it. \Ve are sufferin~ from 
it now, nnU will suffer more. It may 
cost more blood Lhan the civil war did. 
The thinking men of the south h1ne the 
sympathy of eYery Lhinking man of the 
north. Fifty yenrs ago, Prof. Moses 
Stuart uf .Andover Scminnry, n person· 
:tl friend of C,dhoun, foresaw the pres-
ent dendlock llnd told Professor Phelps 
he S;tW no solution but the surrender of 
two or three states to exclu s i\'e posses-
sion of the colored race. 
"Il11t," concludes Professor Phelps, 
"I lrnvc lle,·er been able to see t.hnt 
chrie.tianily cnnnot make two color::; in 
prolific races live togelher pe;tCefully, 
ns nnture adjusts colors in the ~·1linbow." 
Sherman for Governor and Foster for 
Senator. 
ColnmlJ11,, (Ohio) Cor. Toledo Bln<le. 
-A group of members, Democrntic 
nncl Republican,stood in· the lobby of 
the House thi.5 rnorning, talking poli· 
tics. Tht"' Democratic memberd were 
expressing grntificn.tiou n.t the course of 
Go\'ernor Cnmpbell, nn<l telling how 
plenseJ they were with him. At this 
lhe Republican members got tu t'llking 
about their fovoritcs for the Guberna 
tor1:1l nomination two years hence. Ex· 
spen.ker Hodge c.leclnred that Senator 
Shernrnn wol!ld nndo11btedly be the 
nominee. 
"But would he nccep.t:i nomination? 11 
asked another "Republican member. 
';Ot course he would," replied l\fr. 
Hodge. '"We'll make l,im accept. No 
Democrat in Ohio could defe1,t hiru..Jt 
Mr. Wn.lton put Lhe obsenntion thnt 
Cttmpbell could ancl woulcl beat any 
one nnmcd by the HepuLlicnns, :1dding: 
"He'll be our next standard bearcr.' 1 
Mr, Hodge sneered, ns did all the 
other Republic,\lIS. Mr. Hodge further 
outlined th1.:: pli111 of himself and thos .e 
with whmn he tmins by saying: "'Vilh 
Shermnn Governor, we'll elect Foster to 
the Senate." 
Tliese wordd m1ty he prophetic. 
A Sensational Suit at Wooster. 
,v ooSTEn, 0., Jn.n. 30.-A suit styled 
D1\Yid ,v. Stinson vs. Proctor E. Seas 
hns just been filed in common pleas 
court nnd when it is called for hearing 
will cre,tte a big sen$ntion. The defen· 
t.l,~nt in this suit is a well known young 
hnsines.::i man of Orrville nnd is a son of 
the county infirmnry director, J. F. 
Sene, nnd the notion against him is for 
$10,000 damages for alleged · crimina l 
intimacy with Dor:i. Stinson. wife of the 
plaintiff, who resides near Marshal ville. 
Stinson'l!I petition charges Sens with ii· 
licit intimacy with l\frs. Stinson at Orr-
ville on December 17 Inst and at divers 
times prior to nnd since thnt dnte. 
some ugly tales are related about the 
defendn:it, who is a married man, and 
Mrs. Stinson meeting in n. club room nt 
Ornille, and that the woman confessed 
to her hnsbnnd that she was on terms 
ofinti1nacy with Seas. The confession 
is said to tnKe in other well known men 
in that part of the county o.s being too 
fo.milinr with her. Friends of the ac-
cused do not plncc any credence in the 
clnim made hy Stinson or his wife and 
so.y it looks like a suit to extort money. 
A Fish Story From Iowa That 
Knocks the Record Silly. 
Iowa furnishes the biggest fish story 
of the season. The fish in question, a 
wall eyed pike, rnnflt have traveled 
through the famous Conemaugh rh·er 
iu Pennsylvania, into the Allegheny, 
down the latter into the Ohio, down 
the Ohio into the Mississippi, and up 
the fo.ther ofwat,3rs into the Iowa riv er, 
where it was caught two weeks ago by 
four Iowa men, who have rnnde nffi<la-
vils to the effect thot th e story they tell 
is n. true one. 
John ,veb ster , n man nnmed G:1ines, 
and two brothers n amed Buchanan, 
residents of Eldorndo, Iowa, went fish-
ing neqt Hardin City, in Iowa. Cutting 
a hole in the ice, they speare d a pike, 
and bringing it to the £mrface: noticed 
that it seemed distended. 
,vh en openc<l, a pocket book wns 
found inside con taming $6.3 in goM, $15 
in sih ·er, $75 in greP.nbncks, $10,000 in 
bonds and a certificate of deposit for 
$25 on n bitnk of Johnstmvn, P:t. A 
piece of paper in the pocket book had 
Two New York Banks Gone Up. 
NEw YORK, Ja.n. 31 .-Excitement 
ornr the failure of the Lenuox Hill nnd 
Sixth Nntional bank, as telegraphed 
yestrnlity, makes ,v nil street resem-
ble the d~ys \\"hen Ward and Fish 
were all the talk. Of course the 
amount involved in these two fai:ures 
is fa.r !ess th1tn tlrn,t which the big guns 
represented 1 but this morning's reports 
seern likely to put the amount close to 
$3,000,000. 
'l'he scheme wns shrewedly and bold-
ly plnnned, ond but for the honesty of 
Cashier Colsen would hnse been car-
ried t,hrough. No definite statement of 
losses hn.s been made yet., nnd the de· 
positors are not likely to lose nnything 
as the omcers of both institutions., who 
are financially well fixed, are so thor-
oughly frightened that this morning 
they put up a. qnnrter of a million dol-
lnrs to secure depositors, n.nd donble 
that sum is forthcoming when wnnted. 
A Penitentiary Bird Kills His Father 
and Marries His Stepmother. 
TorEKA, Kns., Jan. 29.-0ne of the 
most sens,ttionnl cases that ltas been 
before the people for mn1iy yenrs 1s 
now on trial in the District Court. Fn.n· 
ny Brown. a young glrl, manied Rob-
ert Burnside, who was old enough to 
lie her grnnd-father. They lived to· 
gether in Highland Park happily, it is 
sa1d, until Charles, the olU m:tn's son by 
n former wife, W1\S pn.rdoned and came 
home from the Penitentiary. He wns 
nbout Fnnny's age nnd nn attRchment 
followed. He confessed th,tt they con -
trived to get the ol<l mon out of the 
way and gn.ve him unough on Ra.ts." 
The body was buried .and a. few months 
Inter the young people quarreled. Fan· 
ny ho.cl Charles arrested for some triv· 
if\l offense Dnd he becnme infuriated nt 
her and told the story. Both were ar-
rested. She claims to be innocent. but 
he confesses to everything. · 
Family Quarrel Leads to a Foul Mur-
der Near Coburn, Pa. 
BELLEFONTE, P1L, Jan. 18.-Andrew 
"r caver, 65 years of nge, was found 
murdered in front of the house of his 
dnughterinlnw 1 Fiette \Veaver 1 about 
three miles from Coburn, this county. 
There was n. large wound made by a 
butcher knife between the ribs under 
the a.rm and penetrnting the heart. 
Fiette \Veaver, Jonna Auman nnd his 
mother l\Irs. Aumnn, were arrested and 
taken before n justice of the pence, who 
committed Fiette ,v eaver as the mur· 
deress and Jonas Aumnn and his 
mot~ler as accessories. They were 
brought to jail hero this evening. 
There had been scuffling nnd quarrel-
ing between ,veaver nnd his dnughter-
inlaw at different times before and she 
had been heard to sny that she would 
kill him if she got a chance. 
A Despondent Ohio Man. 
NEW YoRK, ·Jnn. 30.-CharlesLob s-
che id, the son of n. physician living ut 
Youngstow11 1 0. 1 attempted suicide to-
night whi le in Central Park by shout· 
ing himself in the left breast, He was 
taken to Bellevue hospitnl unconscious 
nnd will probably die. Several pawn 
tickets were found on his person. In a 
note book wns this memorandum: "If 
anything should happen to me my 
father is Dr. ,v. Lobsch eid, Fedeml St., 
Y cmngstown, 0. Address him or my 
mother No. 44 North Phe lps street." 
The wo~tld be suicide wrote a letter to 
bis mother asking forgiveness and an-
other to J\I. Hagenbach, No. 159 Canal 
street, savi ng he would die n.n infidel. 
ffp, has been in the city severnl months 
and it is supposed that he grew de· 
spon<lent for want of funds n.nd a.ttempt, 
ed suicide. 
Froze to Death . 
H:ia .E~A, Mon., Jan. 28.-The first 
case this winter of de1tth by freezing in 
Montana is reported from the Flat 
Rend Valley in Missou la County. The 
victim wns Thomas Elliott, a wealthy 
farmer. Elliott started from Stevens-
ville last Monday with a team and pro-
Yieions for hi s ranch, ab out forty miles 
disti,nt. He attempted to crosa the 
Big Fork RiYer with the team and the 
ice ga.ve way. Elliott got into water up 
to his waist, but managed to crAwl out 
benumbed and cold . He then sta rt ed 
on foot for n. cabin nenr by, but went 
only n. short distance when he lay down 
and wns frozen to denth. He was about 
60 year s old nncl leaves :i family. 
11 ,Vhy need it be?0 we say, and sigh 
When Joying mothers fade and die, 
And leave the little ones whose feet 
They hoped to guide in pathways sweet. 
It need not be in many cases . .All 
about us women are daily dying whose 
lives might have been saved. It see ms 
to be a widespread opin ion that when a 
woman is fading a.way with the diseases 
which grow out of femrtle weakueases 
nnd irreguliuities tha.t there is no help 
for her. She is doomed to death. Bnt 
this is not tr ue. Dr. Pierce's Fasorite 
Prescription, is coustantly restoring 
women afflicted with diseaseo of this 
class to health And hap:pinesi,. It is the 
only medicine for their ailments, sold 
by druggi~t.8, under a positive gnnran· 
tee from the manufacturers of it s giv-
ing satisfaction in every case, or money 
pni<l for it will be rcfnnrled. 
a state ment to th e effect that the book Dr. Pierce's Pellets. the original and 
and conte nts were the property of John l only genuine Little Liver Pills; 25 cents 
J . Jon~, of Johnstown 1 Pu. ; n. viR-li one a dose. 
HAS SEEN CHRIST. 
Rev. Stephen Noland's Thrilling 
Story. 
N1c1-1ou,EVJI.LE, Kv., Jan. 29.-Despite 
n steady down-pour of rnin all day the 
crowd of people was not cleterred in th e 
least from attPnding the Inst rite oYer 
the remnins of RcY. Stephen Noh\ncl. 
The services ' were held nt the 1\1. E. 
Church South, nnd tl1e funeral di:!conrse 
wns cnrefully prepared and written out 
by the paster, Re,·. Geo. 1\Ieans. To 
those who ex pe,:ted matter of n. sensa-
tional charncter the sP.rmon was a tlat 
failure. The one event in the life of 
the polemicnl and theological warrior 
who f0r yenrs had crossed swords with 
the giants of other denominations was 
not mentioned nor ·referred to in nny 
manner by the colt.I, matter-of -fact 
preacher, but lie promised an obituary 
which would dea.l with matter that he 
could not touch in ~he sermon. There 
were present quit en number of preach-
ers from abroad, nnd mnny visitor:s 
crowded the alta r. 
The alleged e\'ent in the life of the 
grent religious prefl.cher, editor and 1rn-
thor wns the stnrtling announcement in 
spiritual phenomena, which he gave 
out over his signature in the columns 
of his pnper, The Centrl;l-1 Methodi st, 
that he had been blessed with ~ visita-
tion from Jesus Christ in bodilv form 
nt his residence on Broadway." Christ 
appeared and he held three inteniew s, 
all or which Noland carefully wrote 
1Jown. The Saviour's persorn~I appear-
ance was faithfully described. The life 
a.nd teachings of Noland were fully in· 
dorsed by the henvenly visitor, nnd the 
giving of the mntter out created great 
excitement, and his followers were filled 
wit.h religious joy, fear and trembling. 
Many believed in the story nt the time, 
nm! since his q,1iet anrl peaceful denth, 
without a word to the contrary, has 
served to strengthen the con,·iction, 
and to doubt is rnnk impiety. 
Rev. Stephen Noland was born in 
Indinna in 1822 nnd he came to the 
mountains of Kentucky a poor boy. At 
one nod the same time in hia cn.reer he 
wns a. merchant, a pre!Lcher and a la.w-
yer-Commonwealth's Attorney for the 
Ashland district. He was always a 
e.trnnge, mournful sort of n man, whom 
tile people loved, nncl hjs sway over 
them wa.s phenomenA.1. At his death 
he was the leading member of the bank-
ing firm of Noland, Wilore & Sears, 
which he never left, except to preach 
occn.sional funerals. In social life he 
was fully of gnyetv and humor. In 
business he wn.s crn"fty, and ~eft a for-
tune to his two sons and second wife. 
His de11.th will rec.all t.he strange story 
he gnve to this pnrt or the State, nnd 
doubtless many n. pious pilgrimage will 
be made here since his denth, bv his 
myriads of converts, to view the· spot 
where the interview was alleged to 
haYe taken place in 1885. 
River in Flames. 
London Times.] 
A remarkable scene was witnessed 
on the \Vear at Sunderland, recently. 
:Moorecl at the manor Quay, nenr ~Iessrii . 
J. L. Thompson's ship-yard, was the 
s:te1,mer ,vild Flower, of London, which 
having been nshore at South wold, had 
just come to the \V€ar for repairs . She 
carried oil in bulk, and wns being pump-
ed dry prepnratory to Leing dockoo. A 
quantity of oil from the tanks appears 
to ha.Ye got mixed with the water in 
the bilges, nnd this was pumped into 
the river. Suddenly the river near the 
\Vikl Flower became wrapped in 
flames. The ct1.use of this is supposed 
to have been 1\ hot rivet falling from 
Messrs. Thompson's ship-yard into the 
oil in the water. In a few minutes the 
river for about two hundred yards was 
one mass of flames, which rose to a 
great height and completely enveloped 
several Yessels in the vicinity. rrhe 
flames cm the river soon died out 
through the exhaustion of the oil, but . 
the veesels were left hurning, nnd con-
tinued to do so for about nu hour, when 
the police extinguished the flames with 
the aid of the Fire Queen appq.rn.t.us 
and fire burrows, The vessels damaged 
were the ,vild Flower, tht Deronda 
nnd the Douglass of Sunderhmd and 
the tug Enrl of Dumfries. "These were 
n.11 much damaged about the hulls, 
d<ll'ksand riggings, the dn.mage amount-
ing to severnl thousand s pounds. Dur-
ing th e excitement n man was drowned. 
He and two othors were on board the 
steamer Derondn when it caught fire. 
All three leaped into the water, nnd 
two got safely to some baulks ot wood, 
bnt n. young mnn nam ed John 'fhomp-
son sank and wns drowned, his body 
being subsequently recovered. 
Prominent Citizens of Ashland Ar-
rested for Forgery and Perjury, 
ASHLAND, 0., Jan. 30.-Lamerline 
Greenwald, H. A.L. Market,Wm.1\Ians-
.field and Fr1mk Snook were arrested 
this afternoon on two counts of perjury 
and forgery. The last named three are 
arrested as accomplices of Greenwald, 
who is the prime factor in this sensa· 
tional case. liarket, Greenwald, l\fans-
f-ie.ld and Snook were witnesses, to a 
will, which purported to be the last tes-
tament of Resen Glass of Hayesville, 
who died some two months since. 
Greenwald is charged with forging the 
oignature of Glass to the instmment. 
The remaining three are accomplices. 
Greenwald is the son·in-la.w of Glass, 
nnd as such had n direct interest in the 
<lisposition of Glass's property, which 
n.greggates $15,000. At the same time 
Greenwald presented his will to the 
probate court Campbell and Grnsscup 
presented another will, whid1 was also 
said to be the last will of Resen Glass. 
Greenwnld'u will was admitted to 
proba.te after a severe fight, nncl since 
that time experts hare been exam ining 
the Greenwald document and prepar-
ing evidence for the cnse. The sensa-
tion wns sprung to-day and the prisoners 
taken to Hayesville, where tho prelim• 
innry hearing will take plnce. Green-
wald and "Market are attorneys-at-law, 
,vm. :Mansfield is a small manufacturer 
while Snook _is engaged in forming . 
Grent interest is manifested in the final 
outcome oft.he case. 
Fatal Epidemic Resembling Menin-
gitis Raging in Texas. 
ST. Loura, Jnn. 30.-Aclvices from 
Cook county, Texas, say thnt a. very 
fatnl epidemic, stro ngly resembling 
meni!,g1tis, is raging in the ,v estern 
part of thA county. The patients diff, 
m many instl\.nces, in a few hours after 
taking the diseru1e Twenty-five deaths 
,ire reported from the malady <luring 
the past twenty-four hours. So far the 
physicians have been nnn.ble to check 
its ravnges, and it has already spread 
ove r the country to an ultuming extent. 
Great excite ment prevails a nd many of 
th e citize ns are fleeing from their 
homes, to oth er locR'liti es not yet visited 
by the plague. 
A Man Kills hi• Sweetheart 
Then Himself . 
and 
NO TARIFF THIS YEAR. A Frightful Explosion. 
SUNBURY, Pa.: Jan. 28.-A gang of 
The Eastern Republicans :Are Kick- Italians, Poles and Hungarians em-
. ing for Free Raw Materials. ployed in widening the roadbed of the 
New York Herald .] Shamokin, Sunbury fa, Lewisburg rnil -
From Boston comes o us. a strange 
road from n. single to fl. double trnck 
report that if the 1\IcKinley bill eve r were at work in a cut near Paxinos 
gels before the Senate that old, hitherto 
where blasting the rocks wns ncccssnry, ironclad protectionist, Senator George Shortly before noon to-day three 
Frisbie Hoar, will move to amend it by blasts were set and the gang of nine 
ma.king iron ore and cotll duty free, and men retired to await the explosions. 
will make n vigvrous, Democratic, free Only two of the blaslR exploded nnd 
rn.w material speech in favor of his th e nine men had goue b!lck to their 
work not knowing this, shoYeliug the 
amendment. l\lr. Moen of the ,vnsh - dirt and broktn rock away, when the 
burn & J.Ioen Company) in ,vorcester, third blast exploded nnd the men were 
who is Senato r Hoar's chief supporter hurled in ltll directions. One of them 
and right-hand man, hns, it ecems, wns picked up dead. Another lrnd his 
joined with ot lrnrs in asking for free chest crushed so se,·erely thnt death ia 
coal and ore.3, and the Senator will turn a question of only a short time. Four 
a beautiful somerset, ns l\Ir. ~Ioen's were dug from the mass of debris with 
sp ... 1kesrnrm in the Senate, :1.ncl go for broken arms or legs, and two of these, 
free rnw materials. it is thought, will die. The other three 
It has become but too well·lcnown escn.ped with slight injuries. It is im-
nlso th at the New England woolen men possible to give names as the men went 
who went to \Vashingt.on to confer with by numbers. The injured were ta.ken 
the wool men went home in n. fenrful to the Miner's hospital nt Ashland. 
stnte of disgust, after fl stormy time, in J'ollowing is the list of the persona in-
which liad words were exchanged be· jurccl by the explosion nenr Paxinos 
tween the high-contrncting pn,rties. It and brought to the hospital for treat-
has been announced in Philadelphia ment: Antonio Pnsguizie, injured in-
that the wool men and the woolen men ternally, will die; a Fin lander, No. 5i, 
hnd come to n.n amicable agreement_; chin blown off and injured internally, 
but the New England woolen men are will die; a Finlander, No. 130, back 
"counted out," nnd have determined to cmshc<l and legs broken~ will die; n 
flock by themselves. They threaten Finlander number not known, eyes 
such revenge if the McKinley bill is lilown out, head crushed and injured 
pushed through congress that the wisest inlernn.lly, will die; Joseph N. Gordon, 
of the Republican leaders hnve come to pit boss, skull crushed and internally 
the conclusion that jt is unsafe to pass jpjured, recovery doubtful; Gun vine 
n tari ff bil!. How to prevent its pns - Borie, he 1,d and arms cut n.ntl legs in· 
sage, n.nd yet not break fa.tally n..nd jured, will probably recover. Nine 
Openly with the high protectionists who other,:;, Italians and Fin landers, were 
demand it, is the problim they are now badly cut nnd bruised. 
considering. Three Itn.lia.r::s :ire missing and it is 
11New England will kill the Lill and ' said nre under the -debris, although it 
carry the tariff OYer ti!! next _yen.r,,, hna been almost cleared nwny without 
This id the boast of some of the raw - revealing Lheir bodies. A dispatch 
material New England Republic1tns. from 8hnmokin, Pa., says: Two more 
CALLED OU1' AND SHOT. 
Serious Result of an Old Grudge Be-
tween Farmers. 
LONDO~, Ohio, Jun. 28.-A terrible 
shooting affair occurred about one mile 
south of the city on the 1\-It. Sterling 
pike to-night. Kinney Gm.ham, a 
farmer living in t,hat neighborhood, be-
ing slightly intoxicated, knocked nt the 
front door oJ the farm house of \Vm. 
\Voodhouse, nged about GO years, n,nd a 
highly respected and well-to-do farmer, 
nnd demn.nderl his appearance. The 
son cnme to the door, but he still in-
sisted on seeing l\fr. \Voodhouse. The 
old man finally appeared, attired in his 
night clothes 1 when Graham pulled his 
32-caliber revol,·er nnd fired four shots, 
two of which took effect., one in the 
right nrm nnd the other in the right 
groin, and he fell to the floor. 
Mrs. \\'oodhouse, an est im able old 
lady, rushed to the scene, aud the in-
toxicated man discha.rged the fifth ball 
at the lady, which took effect in the 
right thigh. A grudge existed between 
the parties ever since ,voodhouse's son 
married Grnham's sister, nnd in addi-
tion to that the latter sued the former 
on a promissory note a few days ago, 
which probnbl_v irritated the old grudge. 
nir. ,voodhouse received a letter 
some time eince with Kiouey's signa-
ture attnched, threatening his life. The 
letter wns sprinkled with blood. Sheriff 
Emery, Mnrshal Willoughby and the 
night police force are in pursuit of 
Graham. It is Inter reported that there 
were fl\'e in the~ang. Both p11rties nre 
highly connected. Dr. Kepler dressed 
the WOUl1(JS. 
LA1'En-Graham Wil..S arrested nt 11:30 
by officer llfike Kavin and Ed J\farsh:all, 
aLont four miles below the city. 
Tariff Reform Something that is 
Bound to Come. 
Ji,dgc Baldwin, a lending Repuhlicnn 
and ex-attorney general of Indinna, in 
f1,ct, one of the "old wnr horses" of the 
party, tells the Indianapolis News, also 
RepnhJiCfl.n, Congress ought to cut 
<lown the war tariff at lenst one-half, and 
that "if we don't do this Grover Cleve -
land nnd a Democrntic Congress will do 
it for us in 1803." Judge Baldwin says 
that the war tariff is wrong nnd tlrnt it 
is working untold harrn to the Repub· 
lie.an pA.rty. \Ve quote: 
"I do not believe thnt the formers of 
the United Stn,tes will ever n.gain be in 
favor of the present wn.r tariff. ~Iy no-
tion is that, without n. radical change, 
the farmers, in 1890-92, will go agn,inst 
it. The inequnlities or the present 
tariff are very hard on the agricultura1 
interests. The farmer is provided with 
n. spoon, while the manufacturers re-
ceive protection by the shovelful. ,vhy 
should the farmer be compelled tu sell 
his wheat at the JHice fi.ted jn Liver-
pool in the inn.rkCts of the world, and 
to buy nil his necessities from manu-
facturers protected from 30 to 75 per 
cent? \-Vhile the latter class is becom· 
ing enormously wealthy, the former is 
pulling the devil around by the tail and 
Just making a living. The tariff should 
treat nll classes as nenr nlike as pos-
sible." 
"This sounds very much like Demo-
crn.tic talk.,, 
"Well, ifit does I cun·t help it. I 
am no Democrnt. I don't wnnt to see 
the Republicans go down upon the tnrin 
abuses when they hold nil the ra.rds in 
their own hands." 
"But is it not believed thnt, the new 
states and the proposed Federnl elec-
tion supervisio11 hnd made everything 
solid?" 
"Don't you believe it.· '£here nre 20,-
000 Republicnns in the state, and a mil-
lion in the United States who think ns I 
don.bout tnriff reform, and H' the pres -
ent abuses n.re not eliminated will reb el. 
If Congress dodges the shuAles and cuts 
off the toba.cco tax nnd tinkers a. little 
here nnd there, bnt makes no radical 
tariff reform, we sl1.all certainly go to 
the wall." 
Poor Humanity. 
Th e com in On lot of one is sorrow say 
-at lei1st- tbe pessimists, but they 
look at the worst side. Certainly what 
would otherwise be a bright exis tenc e, 
is often shadowed Uy some ailiment 
that ove rlrnngs it liken pall, vbscuring 
perpetually tbe mdiance tlrnt else 
woul<l light the pa.th. Such an ailment, 
n. very commo n one, is nervousness, or 
in other words, wenknes of the nervous 
syste m 1 a conditi on only irremediable 
where ineffi cient or improper means 
are taken to retieYe it. The concurrent 
experience of nervous people who ha.re 
persist ently used Ho stetter's Stomach 
Bitter s is, that 1L conquers entire ly 
supersensitiveness uf the nerves, as 
well as diseases-so ca lled-which are 
in\'itecl and sustained by thelr chr onic 
weakness . As the nerves gain sta m inn 
from the great tonic the trouble disap-
pea.rs. Use the Bif.ters for malaria, 
rhe nnntism, biliousness nncl stomach 
troubles. 
Died in .Religious Frenzy. 
dead haxe been taken from the debris 
o l tbe explosion at Paxinos. They were 
mntilated so badly thnt they cannot be 
identified. 
-------- --It is Foster that Halstead is Trying 
to Squelch. 
The Columbus Evening l'ost hn.s the 
following: For some weeks past the 
Cincinnati Commercial G,l.zette hns 
been wr~ting nil kincls of mntter a.lleged 
to have come from Rµringfield, Ohio, 
and to be the expres1:1ion of Hon. John 
H. Thomas. Interviews have been 
e:i\·en with the father, the son and 
others, nnd no end of pa.ins spa.red by 
the organ to mtike trouble for some· 
body. 
IL was supposed nil Along thnt Hal-
stead was after Brice, but this appear~ 
tc be a mistal,,{_e, The mort-a.1 en:nitv of 
the Field Marshal toward Gov. Fosler 
is n.t the bottom of the whole business. 
Halstefld fa,·ors an investigation be-
en.use he believes it can be shown that 
there is some umbilical chord betwixt 
Brice a.nd his hated enemy· and not 
only thRt, but he is sotisfie,! that he 
can so b1ing things about as to investi-
gate Foster as much as Brice. 
Up to the present time, by no enemy 
or Brice has there been f\. charge of nny 
kind ngniust the honesty, fairnt:as n.nd 
decency of the senatorial election 
proper. 
Halstead tnkes this com·sc to annoy 
l!"''oster, n.nd if he can crack the whip 
over the heads of the Republic:m mem -
bers of the legislature:. li'or severnl 
days pa.st prominent Republicans from 
nll parts of Ohio hnve been in the city 
laboring with Republicnn legislators 
and endcaroring to show them the 
scheme for which IIalstead is trying to 
use them. Among others here for that 
purpose is Tom Cow~ill, who is very in-
dustrious in preaching the truth n.mong 
the Republican members. 
An Unknown Mother. 
IlucY1ws, Ohio, Jnn. 29.-:Miss Rllie 
Wilson hns been res!ored to her moth er 
n.ncl friends after thirteen yenrs of seper-
ation. She is the daughter of a Presby-
terian minister, whose hen Ith failed and 
he went into other business. One night 
he wns murdered, and his wife, being 
shortly aft(:rward contined, los:t her 
reason, r •. rnl her children were given 
out lo good families by tho trustees of 
the church. Miss Ruie cn!11e ii:to the 
family of J. ,v. Downing, nnd a few 
years ago accompanied thnt family to 
this county. Over a. year ago she came 
to Bucyms, nnd did housework in dif-
ferent families of the city. 
She finally lh·ed with the family of 
lfntnk Liebich, who found that she re· 
membered having hnd n brother, Jnmes 
\Vilson, and th:it she hacl lh·ed near 
.Altoona, Penn. He wrote to thrtt city 
and this week her mother, now ~frs 
George Daugherty, cnme after the glrl 
and they were united. The young Indy 
is now 18 years of nge. l\Irs. Daugherty 
and her daughter ha\'e returned to 
Pennsylvania, where the mother is i11 
good circumstnnces. 
Who r.an foretell n sudden bruise on 
the leg of a favorite! Keep Salmtion 
Oil for the stable . 
The early bird catches the worm, and 
sometimes a bad cold 1 which howe\'er 
does 110 injustice to the old proverb, for 
wiLh the aid of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup 
colds are of no consequence. Price 25 
cents. 
Death Dismissed the Case . 
YomwsToWN, 0., Ja.n. 3D.-l\Iiss An-
na carey, ngecl 16, came here from Fos-
t"Jria, 0., last NovembAI\ nnd caused 
the nrrest of Ma.thins Zabinser, n. worthy 
veteran soldier, on the ch:1.rge ofbetrny-
nl. Lnter the girl dismissed the c:1.se, 
exhonerating Zltbinser, n.nd cha.rging a 
hotel keeper n.t Gree1wille, Pa., with 
causing her ruin, stating that reln.tl\·cs 
had induced her to clrnrge Zabinser, 
bopini: to black•nail him, The girl was 
t:tken to Lhe County Infirmary, where 
she <lied today in convulsions caused 
by pnrturition. 
Race Riot at Morgan, Ga. 
~JORGAN, Ga.., Jan. 30.-A race riot 
occurred at ?tiorgnn, Calhoun county , 
yesterday during which one white mnn 
wns fatally shot nnd others seriously 
wounded. A number of negroes ,\·ere 
nlso shot, but none killed. The row 
was caused by n. <lrunken ncgro strik· 
ing n white child, and the subsequent 
attemplR of oOiccrH to iu-rest him. The 
town was fnll of negroes who had come 
from nil pnrts of Lhe country to witness 
the execution of Polk Newton, n negro 
murderer. 
Arrest of an Ohio Man for Murder 
Seven Years Ago. 
DE~YER. Jan. 30.-0flicers from Lin-
coln, !'\eh., today arrested Charles ,vi l-
liams ns he was alighting from the 
Union Pacific express from Sn.It Lake 
City.• \Villiams is wanted at Fredonia., 
0., for the murder of \Villiam ~fcClain, 
a farmer, whom be killed seven years 
ugo for money he had receiv(~d for his 
annual "·ool crop. He is also wanted at 
Johnstown, Pa.., for safe blowing. He 
w:1s tn.ken ca.st this afternoon. 
Died from Fright. 
CA,,.TO", 0., Jan. ~8.-Up to Friday 
night, Uonrnd Peter, aged 80 years, wns 
in fair hen.Ith and attending to his dye~ 
ing establishment. On thnt uight he 
dreamed thnt he wns <lea.ti, n.nd Eaw in 
his dream his own funeral cortegc . The 
drenm impressed him so that he grew 
too iil to nttend to his businei:.s. At 
midnight last night he arose and walk-
ed about the house n.nd grounds. Seven 
hours afterward he was dead. He lc:wes 
n widow and eighteeu children. 
To pre1·c11t tbe di senses of baLyho3\/ 
from nttnckillg your child, use in tune 
Dr. llull's BRby ::iyrup, the best remedy 
for children. .Price ::?,5 cents. 
The ill effects from imprudcut eating 
mny at n.11 times be prcrented, and the 
dyspepsia forestalled by the timely use 
of Laxador. 
Crazed by La Grippe. 
A~DER S0:\' 1 Ind., Jnn . ~9.-A honilJle 
death occurred at Fairmount, eighteen 
mile s north of here, to<l:~y at noon. Jn-
c0b .ld ell, .ngcd 40, employed ,1s a clerk 
in a. notion store , was· at home suffering 
from la grippe. Dllring the temporary 
absence from the house of his family he 
sn.turntcd his head and shoulders with 
con! oil nnd then npplied a lighted 
match. Iliscries attracted the attention 
of neighbors, but before help could nr· 
rive he was burned to den.th . The house 
was srwed from burning by ha.rd work. 
The New Discovery . 
You ha.ve heard yonr fricndti and 
neighbors talking about it. You may 
yourself be one of the mn.ny who know 
from personal experieuce just how good 
a thing it is. If you have ever tried it, 
you arc one of iLS staunch friends, be-
cause the wonderful thing about it is, 
that when once given a trial, Dr. King'd 
Xew Discovery ever after holds a pla.cc 
in the house. If you ha,·c never used 
it nnd should be alllicted with a cough, 
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest 
trouble, seen re a bottle at once nnd gi vc 
it n. fair trial. It is gun.ranteed every 
time, or money refunded . Trial bottles 
free at G. R. Balrnr & Son's Drugstore. 
The First Step. 
Perhaps you nrc run down, can't cat 
can '.t $leep, can't think, can't do any~ 
thing to your satisfaction, and you won-
der wha.t ails yon . You should heed 
the warning 1 you are taking the first 
step into Nen·ous Prostration. You 
need l\. Nerve Tonic and in Electric Bit-
ters ,·ou will find the exact remedy for 
restciring your nervous system· to its 
norm:1.1, healthv condiLion. Surprising 
results follow the use of this great Nerve 
Tonic and Alterntive. Your appetite 
returns, good digestion is restored, and 
the Lb•er and Kidneys resume healthy 
action. Try a. bottle . l'rice •>Oc. :\L G. 
R. Baker & Son's Drug::itorc. (l 
Bucklen's Amica Salve . 
The best salve in the wnrld for Culs, 
Bruises, Sore.'3, Ulcer::1, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores , Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, corns nn<l all skin eruptions 
nnd positi, ,ely cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It is guarauteed to giYc per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. 
PriC'e 25 cents per box. For sale by G. 
R. Baker& Sons. 2janly 
D.rmtNG the p:1.st year the following 
Stitte Institutions were incorporated: DO 
building nssocialions, ltJS churches, 
11 collegeo nnd literary societies, 51 
electric light companies, 30 ga and oil, 
312 innnufa .ct.ories, 27 nnm!eipnlities, 
24 railroads, 235 political and social 
clubs aud other mi'5ce11aneous com-
panies making n. total of 1,193. 
Gratifying to All. 
The high pos-ition n1.t..aincd nml the 
uni\'enrn.l accepl:1ncc and approvn.l of 
the ple tl.S:tnt liquid fruit remedy Syrup 
of Fig s , as the m ost excellent laxntiYe 
known, illustrate the value of the qnu.l· 
iti es on which its snccess is based and 
are :Lbundantly gratifying lo the Cali -
fornia Fig Syrup Company. .Feb. 
A Peto sk ey, :Mich. , exchange comes 
tu the front with n phm, story. ~frs. 
Fra s ier h:u bEautiful house pln.nts in 
forLile soil. The other dny she put into 
the earth, as n. support for n. rose bush, 
a bough of a plum tree which was 
pruned off and thrown n..sicle ln~t fall. 
ft !ms budded, lea,·cd and blossomed 
:ind properly en courngcd, mny bear 
fruit. 
For the curo of the inflammation and 
cong estion <'a.lied "a cold i II the head" 
there is more p oleucy in Ely's Cream 
Ba.lm than in anything else it iS" possi-
ble to preRcribe. This prcpnrn .tion has 
for yenrs past been mak1ng n. brilliant 
su~cess as n. rem edy for cold in the 
head, catarrh and hay fever . Used in 
the initial stages of these complaints 
Crearn Bahn prevents nny serious de· 
,·elopment of the fl.ymptoms, while al-
nt o~t numberles s cases n.re on record of 
radical cures of chronic cntnrrh, nfter 
all other m odes of treatment hnvc 
failed. Feb -G-~t. 
A petrified tre e was fouud recently 
in a. con.] mine nLOsnnbruck, Getwnny. 
The trunk is nlmo st four feet through 
and the rooll:! cover n, surface nbout 
fifteen feet square. Tho tree has been 
set up in ll. specinl room in the Berlin 
School of I'oI111es. 
Peculiar 
Srnux VITY_, Io., Jan. 30.-At 8 o'clock 
this eveniug Leander H . Anderson shot 
and killed Anna Carlson and immed-
intely suicided by shooting himself with 
the@nme weapon. Anderson was about 
26 years of age and the i:irl lG. He had 
persecuted her with his attention for 
several months. This evening she start-
ed out with a couple of friends and 
bnrely reached the sidewal k when 
Anderson, in passing them, fired two 
sh ors, the first striking her in the back 
and the second through the brain. He 
ran back seve ral ynrds n.nd emptied two 
more ch ambers into hi s head, dropping 
dead. 
OWINGS\'ILLE, Ky., Jan, 28.-A pro· 
trnctcd meeting has been in progress at 
a country sch ool house in the upper 
part of this county for several days. 
nmong t.he converts ,vas l\liss Lenn. 
Vice, aged about 25 years. Under the 
exc itement caused Ly the meeting this 
young lady 's mind became unbahrn ced. 
During one of the services she sudden-
arose in her sent and Jemanded tbat 
the preacher stop a1,d let her do the 
ttdking. She then stn.rted off on n. wild 
hnrangu c, which soon developed into 
shout ing of the most fervent style. This 
she kept up until she wns completely 
exhausted, from the effects of which 
she sovn died. The young womnn was 
of a good family, ond nppeared to Le of 
a strong and l'Obust constitution. 
Capt. W. A. Abbett, who hns long 
been with ?\fessro. Perch·al & Hn.tton, 
Renl Estate :111d Insnrnnce Brokers, Des 
Moines, Iowa, and is one of Lbe best 
knO\vn and most respected bnsiness 
men in that city, says: "I can testify to 
the good qualities of Uhnmberlnin's 
Cough Remedy. Having used it in my 
family for the past eight years-' I cau 
:--nfely say, it hns no equal for either 
colds or croup. It seems to expel the 
mucu~ from the lungs, and lea.vc the 
system in us good condition as before 
ta.king cold. " re hnve also used sev-
eral othel' kinds, but unhesitatingly say 
Chn.mberln.in's Cough Remedy is the 
best vf all." 50 cent bottles for sale by 
Porter's Palace Pl.iarmacy. Feb. 
Hopkins,·ille 1 Kentucky, ha.s a proJ-
igy that is nttrncting great attention .... .. 
is a colored h\fant named Loue1u-.. 
Grnves, daughter of Rev. J. C. Graves, 
th nt it is only th:cc months of ngc, but 
can talk distinctly. 
J{ood's Snrsnpnrilln cures cat.Rrrh Uy 
expelling impurity from the blood, 
which is the cause of the ro mplnint. 
gi\·e it a tria l. 
ACTS OF A PETTY DESPOT. 
L. HARPER, Editor llnd Proprietor 
Offlclal Paper o( the C:onnty. 
!IIOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
'rHURSDAY MORNll'sG ..... , .. FEB. G, 1890. 
While the present Congress bas more 
Republican than Democratic members, 
owing to sickness and absenteeism; the 
Republicans hase not a quorum, and 
legislation up to the present time, has 
been in n stnte of chaos, on nccount of 
the failure of thnt body to adopt rules 
for its own government, for which the 
Republi crm leader~ ::tre l'esponsiblo. 
}"'inding that their Uonsted majority 
.A.ss!STANT Adjutant-General Dill is 
sick at his home in Mansfield. 
THE city undertn.kers are all friends 
of natural gas anG the car sto,·e. 
TnERE are but nine States in which 
the po~tal service is self sustaining. 
A COUNT of the funds in the State 
Treasury on Monday sho~vs thnt the 
amount on hand is $434,464.53. 
IT is rumored in Washington that 
:Mr. Blaine , owing to family afflictions, 
will soon retire from the Cabinet. 
\VHERF.YER there is a railroad wreck 
the fatal car stove generally winds up 
the scene of destructi on and desolation· 
Gov. CAMPBELL issued his firstpnrdon 
to Augus Bratt, of Columbiana county, 
who killed a man who criminally as· 
saulted his daughter. 
JACK CADE REED and King Bob Ken-
nedy should be sent out to Iowa to teach 
the Republicans how to organize the 
Legislature of that State. 
JA:\IES CRAWFORD, of Lawrence COUil· 
ty, wlio escaped from the Penitentiary, 
lnst week, was captured at Logan, and 
returned to his prison quarters. 
HoN. SAMUEL F. HUNT, a Lrilli:int 
lawyer, an eloquent speaker, and a gen-
ial and popular gentleman, will succeed 
Judge Taft ns Judge of the Superior 
Court at Cincinnati. 
~ was really little else than a minority 1 
being nnable to mnster n quorum to do 
business legally and constitutionally, 
the party bosses determined to unsent 
fairly elected Democratic membrrs 1 
and fill theil· places with Republicans 
not elected. But this lhey found they 
could not do with less than a. quorum 
voting. To overcome this constitutional 
diflfoulty, the Speaker, Tom Reed, has 
und erta ken to carry out the Bob K en-
nedy revolutionnry tactics ns adopted 
in the Ohio Sennte in 1886, and count 
those not voting to make up a quorum, 
in violatimi of every rule of right in 
parliamentary proceed in~. This gro~s 
ontmge as might well be imagined, hns 
created the most intense excitement in 
Congrt:ss 1 and the Democratic minority 
have resorted to every parliamentary 
strntegem at their command to mnin· 
tain their rights and to defeat the mn· 
china.tions of an unscrupulous but 
power1es3 majority. Reed's rulings 
have been nn outrage upon decency, 
right and law. He has refused to re. 
cognize Democratic Congressmen; he 
has refused to entertain privileged mo· 
lions, when made by Democrats, and 
cren a motion to adjourn, which is al-
ways in order, he declared to,be out of 
order! When and bow this travesty 
upon parliamentary law will end, it is 
now impossible to say; but we have no 
doubt but that Re ed will do the dirty 
work he was put in the chair to do, 
and which it wns feared Bill McKinley 
Tu£ Philadelphia Record nsks: What 
good would it be if the H ouse had 
rules? A Speaker like Reed would be 
a higher law unto himself''as n. mnlter 
of legislative necessity." 
l\Irss BIBLA~D, who came ont second 
best in th& race around the world, nr~ 
rived at New York at 10:28 last Thurs-
day morning on the steamer Bothnia. 
Her time was 7G½ days. 
Juoc.E \V:o.r. H. TAFT, of Cincinnnti, 
son of Hon. Alphonso Taft, late ~Iinis-
ter to Anstrin: hna been appointed So-
licitor General of the United Stntes. 
The salary is $7,500 a year. 
Ho'1. PERRY M.'ADA>IS, Presidentpro 
tem.. of tbe Senate, possesses a clenr 
head, sound judgment and great cour-
nge and decision of chnracter. He is 
the right mnn in the right plncc. 
\VANA:\rAKER, who bought a seat in 
HarriS l•ll 's Cabinet, Uy the payment of 
$400,000 to the Republican corruption 
fund, will not resign 1 nor will his Re-
publicAn friends allow him to be inves-
tigated. 
THE official returns of the election in 
the Defie.nce·Paulding district, gives 
Hon. John L. Geyer, the Democrntic 
candidate for Representative ,a majority 
of 1,3001 instead of 900, as at first re-
ported. 
J. B, FoRAKEn hns come out in favor 
of Jack Cade Reed ns the Republican 
candidate for the next President. Reed 
and Foraker would make a. magnificent 
team to lend the Republican party to 
annihilation. 
A FEARFUL fire <lamp explosion oc· 
curred in the Nottingham colliery of 
the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal Co. 
at Plymouth, Pa., on Stdurday morning, 
by which six men were instantly killed 
and seven seriously injured. 
THAT big English synd icate is still 
engaged in gobbling up American brew-
eries-the latest purchase being four 
establishments in Toledo, at a reported 
aggregate cost of o,·er $3,000,000. Whnt 
does all this meR.n, any how? 
.A. RECRUIT calling himself Thomas 
:Mulrooney, but whose renl name i~ be-
lieved to be Hanna, &on of a dry goods 
merchant in Chicago, committed sui-
cide by shooting himself in the barracks, 
in Columbus, on Fridn.y lad. 
CHICAGO is still in dead enrnest to se-
cure the World's Fair. Her latest 
sch em~ is to rnise $5/)00,000 in nd<liLion 
to whnth i\S alreC\dy Leen subscribed, by 
issuing hon<la for that amount, so as to 
increase the fund to $10,000,000. 
A FIRE in nn It.alian lodging-housP, in 
Boston on Saturday night caused tlu~ 
denth or nine per!ous a.nd the fntal in-
jury of six othere. The persons who 
lost th eir lives lived in the upper stories 
and foiled to make their escape. 
AN old reprobate named Gleason, 
nge<l 87 yenrs, nt Portsmouth, has been 
found g>Jilty of attempting to rape his 
grand-daughter, a child of but 11 years. 
Gleason i3 very infirm and will probn-
Lly not survire a short sentence. 
THE Ohio Potriot, New Lisbon, saye: 
E,•ery Democratic newspaper and the 
whole Democratic pnrty in the State is 
plensed o,·er the election of Col. Brice 
for United Stutes Sena tor . It is only 
the Rcpublicnns who are displeased. 
'.fi,;LEGR.\MS from Crete inform us that 
there have been lu.tely in various parts 
of the island many murders of both 
Turks. and Christ.inns, nnd thnt the 
Christians, fearing the effect of Turkish 
revenge, nre taking refuge in the hills . 
TnE Independence of the United 
States of Brazil was formally recognized 
by our Government, Jan. 29th, by the 
President receiving the credentials of 
Senhor J. G. de Amaral Valente, the 
new Minister n.ccredited from thnt 
country. ____ _____ _ 
THE Lennox Hill Bank in New York 
has suspended payment, the run upon 
it being greRter thal\ the cash on hnnd 
could meet. Just befort it closed the 
Lennox Hill Bank bought the effects 
of the Sixth Nntio1rnl Bank, another 
lnme duck. 
'fnE appointment of Captain G1\r<lner 
as Postmaster at Columbus called forth 
such a terrible opposition from the Re-
publicans of that city that the President 
and Mr. Sherman were compelled to 
suspend further action on thA subject 
for the preseut. 
--------
would not do, which caused his defeat 
for Spen.ker. 
* * * 
Speaker Reed 's course in the present 
contest, is in strange contrast with his 
position during the last Congress, when 
the Democrats had a majority. He wn.s 
a lender in the revolt ol the monority, 
who did every thing in their power to 
obstrnct the legislation of CongreEs, 
and by refnsing to vote, prevented the 
Den~ocrnti:,:, for 15 long months, from 
reaching n. decision in the Felton con-
tested election case from California_ 
Reed then declared that the Republi-
cans whv refused to record their votes 
were crconstru.ctively ubsent," and could 
not be counted. Now he contends that 
the Democrnts must be counted to 
mnke a quroum 1 enm when they refuse 
to vote, which is their legal privilege. 
* * •)!-
James G. Blaine, ns Speaker of the 
Hou se, when appealed to in a great 
partisan emergency to usurp the powers 
Reed has grnsped, replied, "the 1noment 
yo1t clothe your speaker 11,ith the power to 
go behind your roll4 call and as.mme that 
there is a quorum, in the hall, 1c:hy, gentle-
men, you stand on the i1ery brink of a i·ol-
cano." This prophesy is realized. The 
House is "on the very brink of a. vol-
cano." 
* • * 
Speaker Reed is doing what General 
Garfield, 10 years ago, when denoun-
cing the suggestion of such usurpation, 
correctly described as 11letting in the 
one-mnn power inn for more dangerous 
way than ever hns occurred before in 
rmy legislath·e nssembly." 
Lieutenant Governor Marquis. 
The State Senate, on Thursday last , in 
foe contested election case of Wm. V. 
Mnrquis vs. E. L. Lampson. decided by 
a strict party vote-1 8 to 16-thnt Mr. 
Mnrquis (Dem .) was the legnlly elected 
Lieut. Governor of Ohio, and that Mr. 
Lampson (Rep.) wns not clecteu. The 
testimony ta.ken in different counties in 
the State, in bebnlf of Mr. Marquis, 
showed, beyond the shadow of a doubt, 
thnt he wns elected o,·ei- Lnmpson by 
nearly 500 majority. The case on the 
part of Mr. Marquis was admirably 
mn11age<l by his nttorneys, :Messrs. 
Converse and Powell, while Judge 
Nash, on the behalf of 1\Ir. Lnmpson, 
did the best he could for his defeated 
client, but offered no evidence in his 
behalf. The RepnLlican Senators em-
ployed e,·ery stategy at their command 
to defeat, or at lca,t delay, lhe settle-
ment of the case 1 and three of them, 
Ken of Richland, Alexander of Sum-
mit, nnd Cole of Scioto, ms.de them-
selves ridiculous by their exhibitions of 
ill-temper, but, thanks to the cool-head-
ed, prompt and decided course of Mr. 
Adams, the President pro tern. ot the 
Senntc, they were signally defeated, and 
the cause of justice nnd right triumphed. 
Mr. Lumpson tnlksaboutappealing the 
case lo the Supreme Court of the Stnte. 
This is all bosh 1 ns the Senate hns ex-
clusive jurisdiction of the case. Mr. 
l\Inrquis, being unwell, wns unnble to 
be in Columbus when the cn3e was de-
cided, Luthe took the oath of office nt 
his home in Bellefontaine, where he l'e-
ceived hundr~ds of 1etters nnd telegrams 
congmt nlnting: him on the result. 
* * * 
After L:uu psou, the bogus Republican 
Lieut. Go\·. was unseated, he \Yas gnmt-
ed permission to make l\ few remarks, 
which were chiefly noted for an intima-
tion or threat tlrn.t he intended to hold 
on to the office. Th e next morning, 
howm·er, when he appeared in the 
Senate, he found Presi<lent pr1J tem. 
Adams in the chair, and he walked de-
libernlely up and took a sent beside 
Adams, nnnouncing thnt he cnme there 
to preside. President .A.dams politely 
informed him that he conk! attend to 
thnt little business without any nesist-
ance . Lampson soon afterwards de-
p:irted quietly and peaceably ns a suck-
ing dove . He says now that he expect-
ed to be ousteu, nnd that the Repub-
licnus would hM·e done precisely ns the 
Democrnts did, if the facts were rever-
sed. Lampson will r.ow ntternpt to 
pose ns n mn.rtyr , so ns to secure the 
nomiuntioo of his pnrty for Congress 
n.t the next election. 
CHAGNCEY ~[. DEPEW, of New York, 
the brightest and clearest headed Re-
publican in Orn United States, expresses 
the opinion thA.t "Hnrrison is n we.1ker 
mnn thnn Hayes. " In regnnl to ex-
Pr esident Clevefand, lliir. Depew bas 
this to say: "Cleveland will, I think, 
without any doubt whatever, be nomi-
nated by the Democrats with n rush 
and hurrn.h. There will be no candi-
dntc ngninst him in the convention. 
,vono comes from ,vn.shiugt on thnt \Vhether he will he e1ecl.rn.l or not is 
First Assistant Postmaster Generl\l 
Clarkson is nbout to resign, n.ssigning 
ns a reason that he does not like the 
course pursued by President Harrison 
in nppointing goody-good people to 
office instead of party workers . 
MRS. EM.'-rA L. J\luRRAY1 n New York 
widow, was so anxious to get mnrried 
that she offered Sl4,UOO for a husband. 
Winfielu Scott Shaw, n young New 
York club man, who wanted the money 
more than a wife, took her up, and a 
clergyman spliced them in the usunl 
style. It turned out a bad bargain, and 
now Emma wants n divorce and her 
1,~Y back. 
nnothtr question. He reprPsents, how-
e\'er, the only ldea upon which the De-
mocracy can make Jl. fight." An<l it h:1 
su re to be the winning idea. 
Tim ,vest always takes up improved 
methods and inYentions n.hend of the 
East. Fort Scott, Kan., will have ten 
miles oi electri,.c road for ita street cars 
constructed immediately. Iloth cable 
and electi ic roads were in successful 
operation in the ,vestern cities before 
the slower Eastern towns were done de-
liberating whether tbey would pay, or 
before the companies; could get money 
enough together to induce city councils 
to gi\'e the m a. charter. I 
The Outrage Consumnated, 
The Republicans in Congress, on 
Monday, gathered together the sick, 
the lnme , the hnlt nnd the blind, where-
by, for the first time since the session 
commenccd 1 they secured a constitu-
tional majority, when they proceeded 
to lake the final vote on the contested 
election case ofSmith vs. Jackson from 
\Vest Virginia. They nt once seated 
Rniith, who was not elected by the 
people, and deprired the legally elected 
Representative, Mr. Jnckson, of his seal • 
The rote stood: yens 166, nays 0. This 
is the beginnin~ of a series of outrnges 
contemplated by the ;Republicans in 
Congress, so they can secure a working 
majority in that body ns against nll 
contingenc ies, whether of sickness or 
death. They are sowing the win<l and 
they will renp the whirlwmd. 
WASHINGTON CI Y HORROR ! THE Cincinnati Tim es-Sla1' hnd nn in· terYiew with ex-Gov. I-Io:H!ly 011 the 
election of Brice to the SoaP..torsliip, in 
which the ex-Gorernor snid: 
A DISPATCH from London, Feb. 3d, 
s tntes thnt the trinl of the snit ftw libel 
brought by Mr, Purn ell, ngn.inst the 
London Tim es, which wns to 11:\\·e be-
~un that duy, WilS compromised Uy the 
'tim es pnyin6 ~fr. l'1lrnell £5,000 or 
$25,000 damngP:--. Thi s is nnotlier Lad 
defe:tt for "The Thnmlerer,' : am! ,1 grnnd 
triurnph for P,\rnell. 
IT is stated that ex·Prf'sident lfny 
asked President Hnrrison,ns II pC'n::nnn.l 
favor, lo nppoint hiS- nepht'w, GE"nn11l 
John G. Mitchell, Pension Commis!:l'itJn· 
er for Ohio, to succeed Gi lbert. II. Il.1r 
ger. H1urison frnnkly told :.\fr. 1111.,cs 
thnt the office wit~ virtually ptomi~~<l 
lo nnother. The patron of tho incul,r1.tor 
e\"idelltly considered thilt he w11s being 
snubbet.1, nnd reminded .Mr. Harrison 
thnt as this was !be firet an<l only f11Yor 
he ha<l nsked nt tlie hands of lhi8 or 
Rny other Admrnit:!trntion ~i11rc he re· 
tired from po1ititE 1 he would im•ist 
upon the considcrntiou of hii:; nephew·~ 
The House of Secretary 
Tracy in Ruins. 
The Secretary's Narrow Escape. 
His Wife, Da ught er a nd Serv ant 
Perish in the Flame s. 
O t h ers B a dl y l11j 11re tl. 
uI hare been one of his most c:nncst 
suppo rte rs from the st.1\rt. nml think 
the Democrats have made the very 
best selection po-.;sibl~." 
"But it bas been re.ported Lh;lt you 
were opposed to him." 
"Never. ,ve hare Ileen w:1.rm per· 
sonnl friends for ,·e:1rs." 
"\Vhat of his res ideneet" 
CURES 
Rheumatism, 
Lumbag o, Backache, Head• 
ache, Too thach e, AL 7 o'clock on Momll\y morning the 
residence or Secretary TrnL"y on I street, 
between 17th and l8th 1 in · ,vas hi ng ton, 
was <liscoYered to be on ti re, which 
probnbly stn.rte<l from n furnace in the 
bt1.8ement. Tbc family were asleep at 
the t.ime, fl.nd their escnpe rrns cut off 
by the smoke nnt.1 the flume8, which 
soon fi1led the house. 
"Hi!', wife keeps house in Linrn . and 
he has been trying for some time to 
sell his New York residence, \Vi thout , 
nny doubt he is nu i11l111.\Jit1rnt of Ohio. 
and I don't ltcliere the queeticin will 
ever lie raised.'' 
Ex·S1.·KH(E!"t C.,nu~LI~ h:tS issue(l a.. 
lung 1:ddre:,;s lo the crnmlry, relatiye to 
the 11::iurp:1.tion :rnU depnti :;m or Speaker 
Recd. He decl,tres Lh:1.t he American 
House of Representati\·e~ is not.hinv 
more thnn n pnblic meetin,t! or n. po~ 
litical co1wenion, in wldch chnirmnn 
and his partisans nL!!olutelv eon trol nll 
the procceding~. · 
claima. · 
Neuralgia, 
Sor e Thro at, Swellings, Frost• 
bite s, Sp rains,. 
Sciatica, 
Pattison Electe(l Senator in 
the Clel'lnont·Bro,vn 
District. 
'fHE colored statesman Blanche K 
Bruce, hne been appointed by the Presi-
dent Recorder of Deeds for the District 
of Columbia :\n office said to be worth 
$25,000 a year. It i:s It little strnnge 
thnt colore d men, for m:rny years pnet: 
have been selected to fill this purely 
local oflice in ,v ashington, when there -
nre so many worthy and competent old 
citizens of \Vnshington, who nrc better 
qualified for the place. 
* * * 
TuE nppointruent of ex-Senator Bruce 
as Recorder of Deeds for the bistrict of 
Columbia is in keeping ,vith other nets 
of this ndministrntion. There were scv 4 
oral other colore<l. candidates for the 
position ns well fitted for it as Bruce, 
but Bruce was preferred becanse he is 
rich. The proressions of Harrison to 
the colored race aml his nets are not in 
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy, who occupied a 
back ruom on the second floor, were 
aroused by the serrnnts, nnd Mrs. T., 
nearly suffocnted to death, escaped 
fro:n a wi11dow nrn.l fell for ty feet to the 
grou1Hl: ,rnd died ishortly afterwards. 
l\fr. Tmcy wns found in the ha.llw1ty Ly 
the firemen, and \Yns-ta.ken out uncon-
scious, but under medical trea tment rc-
viYcd and wiil rccoYer. Soon nfter-
wards two other bodies were taken from 
the building, one wns that of the Secre· 
tary's daughter, Miss llfary, and the 
French nrnid, Josephine Morrell, both 
bodies being burne<l to a crisp nnc.1 nn -
reco[!nizable by the fentures. 
IxTENSE excitement exists in Dayton 
O\'er the dieco,·ery of the foe!.-tha.t Lewis 
C'. Judson, the present r .. stnrnslcr, 
while Serret.ary of lhc D~1yto:1 Insur-
nnce Company, mis n. ctcfnulter to the 
nmount of$2,500. The small dividends 
mndc hy the company lend one of the 
&tock holders to lllllke 1u1 im·cstigation, 
which lend to the dis coYcry . .Jn<lson 
aeknowledge<l the. ~hortnge, and made 
goo<l the amonnt. His bondsmen vs 
postm!l.Sler becnme unensy, and some 
of them wis-hed to be released, but an 
e:xnminntion shows thl\t all is rlght in 
the post-office. 
HALSTEAD cominues his cry for nn 
Fn.o)J tlic tone of certain newop:\pers in 
Ohio 1 which are mere nppench1ges to 
bookstores, it is plilin to be seen that 
the book monopolists still have 8ubser · 
,·ient tools to fight their Lnttles, nnd 
who will try, if possible, to com pell 
poor peopl e to pny three or follr prices 
for school uooks. Is this robber; to go 
on fore,·er·? 
'MARY J. l\JAXN', a yonng Englidh wo-
man , has begun suit for $10,000 against 
Samuel J. Huggins, proprietor of the 
Cosmopolit<1.n Hotel, of New York , for 
services ns housekeeper during the pnst 
se\'en ycnrs. She was known ns "1Hrs. 
Ht1ggin s11 until the real lfrs . Huggins 
wns released from nn insR.ne asylum. 
invt-stigntio11 in regnrd to the election Losl', strnyed or stolen, Im.If n dozen 
of U. 8. Senator. It is Foster thnt Hnl- "<'old w:Hes/' which were started this 
stead is striking at. But now eomes way from the Rocky !\fountains during 
Fuster, in n letter to Representative the months of December and Jnnun.ry , 
T111:: PhilndelphiH. Rerotd suggests a 
very simple solution of the negro proh-
lem. It snys: '·The colored voters can 
solve this question themseh-es Ly dt,· 
clnring their emandpl\tiou from 1t 
blind an<l i,:uperstitious slavery to par-
ty. 8uch an net wuu'..J do ns mu <:h to 
promote their politie :d freedom nn<l 
prog:rC's HS di<l the famous Em:mcipa.· 
ti(ln l'roclnmntion of Abrnham Lin· 
coln.·• 
TH REE large Cleveland breweries 
hn, ·e just Leen purchased by an Eng-
lish syndicate, the n.mount paid Ueing: 
Schlnther's, $1,375,000; Gehrinfs, $1,· 
Q00,000; Stnppie'~, $285,000. Total , $2,-
6G0,000. 
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, 
P UOllPTLY AND PERMANENT LY 
, v1thout Ret u r n of P a i n. 
For Stablemen 11'9 Stockmen, 
TUE GREATEST REliEDY KNOWN FOlt. JJOH SK 
AND CATTLE DISEASES. 
AT DRUGG[STS .um DE.U.EM . 
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO .. Balllmdr•. 11._ 
S Afu~a8r~!Nc~!,:1.T!nDrai,I Weekly; 
steady work : rC"liaLlc>~t')d; outfil (roe; no 
experit>ncc net'ded . Write for It-rm~ and 
testimouial s. (Refer to 1hi~ pap('r.) J. B. 
NELLIS & co.I Nurserynwn, HochE'ster, 
. .New York. 16jnn8t 
D AN. M. PARK & CO . 
Heffner Elected Representative in 
Franklin County, 
Republican Doodle Failed to 
,. Do Its Wor·k . 
The Legi,lature Now Reliably Dem-
ocratic in Both Hranche,. 
The election in the Clermont Brown 
Senatorial Di!:ltrict, on Tue sday, to fill 
the va:nncy occasioned by th e death of 
Judge Ashburn, resulted in the trium-
phant election of l\Ir. Pattison, the Dem• 
ocratic candidate, notwithstanding the 
fact that the Republicans hau hoped, 
by the free use of boodle and cunning, 
secret wo:·k, to bring about a different 
resul t. As yet, only pnrtial returns have 
been received, but enough is known to 
convince the most skepti cnl 1 that tho 
majority for Mr. Pattison will surpass 
thnt of Judge Ashburn in November.~ 
The Republicans cc,ncede that, Pn.tti-
son 1s mnjority in Brown county is 1200, 
while the Democrat <, cli\im n. mnjority 
of about 800 in Clerm ont county. It 
keeping. ____ _ __ _ 
TnE revised Republican progrnm of 
pirating sea.ts in the· National House of 
RepresenttitiYes is snid to hnve been re-
vised. It was feared thnt the theft of 
nil seventeen of the contested places 
would stir up A.. public sentiment which 
would precipitate speedy disaster to 
the party. On calculating conditions 
and possibilities the bosses are 8nid to 
have decided that they can get n.long 
under the rules with fin, more Hepub· 
licans, which of l'.!ourse would mean ns 
many Democrats less. Thnt would 
leave the Hontie divided thus: Repub-
licans 174, Democrats 156, The fi"e 
elected Democrats selected for the 
slaughter are Jackson nnd i>endleton of 
\.Vest Virginin. 1 Parl'Ot.t of IndiatHt, 
Olark of Alabanrn. and Compton of 
Mtuyland.-Plain. Dcal el'. 
THE 1uesen t Legielnture of Pennsyl-
vanin , will be cn11ecl upon to elect n suc· 
cessor to Don Cameron, the present U. 
S. Sen:1.tor from that. State. Cameron 
desires n re·election; but there nre two 
other gentlemen who 1ue nuxiou::1 to se-
cure the coveted sent, viz: M11yor Fit1er 
may be safely claimed that the majority of Philndelphia and "Cheap John " 
in the district will be nbont 2000. \Virnamaker of the snme city, who 
This is truly a glorious result, and 
shows that the march of the Democracy 
is upward a~d onwar<l. 
bo9ght a place in H1Lrrison's C1tbinet 
by his contri bution of $400,000 to the 
Indiana corruption fund. It is gener-
ally conceded that whoever re cEives 
Our old friend John S. Parrott, Esq., the imlorsement and support or Boss 
of Clermont county, is hereby delegated Qua.y, will succeed; nnd as Quny and 
to con vey the congrn.tulations of the \Vnnnmaker don't get nlong lrnrmoni-
Dem ocracy of K nox county, and more 
especinlly those of the editor of the 
ously, the "bre eches maker, " ns JudgP. 
Thurrnnn styled him, will probnbly 
come out in the short rowe. \Ye think 
BANNER, to the Spnrtn.11 DemocrAcy of Cameron will win. 
the Fourth di strict , over this mngnifi· 
cent triumph. 
FRAN~LIX COUNTY, 
The special election in Franklin Co., 
to fill the vncancy in the Legislature 
created by the death of Hon. John B. 
Lawlor, also took place on Tuesday 1 nnd 
resulted in the trinmplrnnt election of 
Hon. A. }). Heffner, the Democratic 
candidate, over Dr. \Vm. Shepard, the 
Repnbli cnn nominee, by n. majority of 
over 4000. Why didn't they make it 
unanimous ? 
Thes e elections give the Democracy 
n. solid and re liable nrnjority in the Le-
gislnture once more 
It iM Governo1· Fleming Now. 
The Goff-Fleming contest in the Le-
gislature of ,vest Virginia, wns decided 
at noon on Tnesdny 1 in favor of Fl em· 
ing, the Demo crati c candidate. The 
vote stood: Fleming 43, Goff 40. Curr, 
the Union LnLor Senator, voted with 
the Demo crats . The Repnbli cnns a~ 
tempted to bribe nml corrupt sm·ernl 
Democrats, but it was a dead failure. 
The Republicans now acknMv]cdge 
ihat they were fairly beaten 1 nnd grace-
fully accept the situation. Now let us 
have peace in ,vest Virginia. 
Infant Damnation Must Go. 
The New York Presbytery is still dis-
cussing the qufstion of n revision or the 
\iVestminister Confession of F,tith, the 
main point in issue being a c-hange in 
the clause relative to iufant dnmnation. 
Those who fa,\'Or striking out this old 
and absurd fonture of the Confession, 
seem to have the best of the argument 1 
but the 11c.1ld fogies" fight furiously 
aga inst nny change or tlie chnrch doc· 
trine, which is contrnry to the teRchings 
of the "fathers'' long yenrd ngo. ,ve 
think the Hreformers," who ha,·e 
rens on, humanity and common senrn 
on their side, will come off victorious 
in the contest, and little babies here~ 
after will be kept out of " the bottom-
less lake. " 
* • One of the mo st pronounced oppon· 
ents of the inftmt dnmnntion doctrine 
in the Presbyterian assembly is the Rev· 
Dr. Van Dyke . He expressed himself in 
this clear and emphatic mnnner: ar 
know not what others ·mny do, but ns 
for me , I intend to keep on disbelieving, 
ignoring nnd denying the doctrine of 
reprobation. I intend to tench that 
there are no in.fonts in hell, no limits to 
God's love; that th ere is salvation open 
to nll mnnkind, tlrnt no man is punish-
ed bnt for his own ain. Is that 0ulvin 
ism? Before God, I don 't know or ciue! 
H !s Christianity!" 
* • * 
'fl-IE BAE[ES WILL NOW DE SAVED! 
The New York Presbytery, on Mon-
day, c1tme to a vote on the question of 
a revision of E!ection 2 of the Confession 
relating to "infants ,lying in infancy" 
and ' 1damnation of the heathens, " nnd 
the vote stood: yeas U3, nays 13. So 
the infant (farnnn.tion clause must go, 
and little babies will now be graciously 
permitted to become the companions 
of ungels. The dear little cheruLs will 
now feel happy. 
J. B. AR)ISTRONG, cashier of the Sum· 
ner County Bank, nt Conway Springs, 
Kansas. is also the lending owner and 
mnnngeL· of n. sugar mill, which em-
ployes about 100 msn. The concern 
became indebted to the neighboring far-
mers some $28,000 for sugar r:nne, and 
HoN. 0 . J. HoDGE, (Rep.) Represent" · 
th·e from Cleveland, has offered n joint 
resolution in the House, providing for 
the appointment ofn t.:nmmittee to re-
port upon the question of securing a 
residence for the Governors of Ohio. 
This subject has been discussed for 
many long years, but hns neYer been 
ncted upon. 1\Iost, of the Stnles in the 
Union hn.ve proYided hnndsome homes 
for their Go 1.-ern01s; but Ohio, although 
third in wealth n.nd population, has 
been behind her ~ister States in thikl re-
pect, from the fact that either party, 
when it came into power, '1.·as nfrnid to 
inaugtirnte the project for fenr of the 
political consequences. 
THERE was n terrible riot in Et1.St Buf· 
falo, on Sundny, on ac co1111t of n Jeter· 
minnLion on the pnrt of pnriehioners 
not to permit Fnther P1\wler, the Dun-
kirk pri est, sent there by Dishop Rynn, 
to ofticinte. Some 2,500 Polish women 
and girls asse mbled in front of the 
church, nnd when the prieet 1 escorted 
by a police force of 200 appeareu, the 
wa!' began, which raged furiou ly for 
some time, nnU wits only en<l1.hl by the 
police tftking the priest R.WA.Y to a s:1.fe 
retreat. The women fought like tigers 
and cnme offvictorions. The male par' 
lion of the congre.gntion looked on from 
a Uisto.nce1 l>ut took no pnrt iu the 
ra cket. 
THE Ohio B~llot-Box Forgery Corn· 
missi on resumed investigation at \Vnsh-
ington on i\Ionday. Gov . Campbell wns 
on the witne ss' stand, an<l told ho\\' he 
signs his name-always JamesE. C11mp· 
bell in fttll. He got a sight of the for-
ged paper for the first time. Ex-Gov. 
Foraker was 1\l:;o on hand. He and 
Gro3venor 1'luoked dagger .~" at each 
other. Congressman Ilmterworth de-
clared that there was not tt. sciutilla of 
truth 10 the e;.ti\tements that the per· 
sons mentioned in the forgery were 
afraid to go to the bottom of the case. 
Fornker is e,•idently very \1'1easy. 
rir,~s. CoPrcxGER, wife of Lieutenant 
John J . Coppinger, and third daughter 
of Secretary Blaine, t.lied at her father's 
re3idence in \Vashington City, on Sun-
day morning. This h~ the fourth be· 
reM·ement in l\Ir. Blaine':, foruily with-
in the past thirty·fh·e days, and the 
second one of his children to die with-
in thnt time;"from the prevailing epi-
demic . 1\lrs. Coppinger w11s 30 yeare 
of age. 'fhe funeral took pl nee on Tues-
day from St. Matthews Roman Cntholic 
Church, the services Leing conducted 
by Father Tom Sherman, son ofGenernl 
Sherman. ____ __ __ _ 
THE Re v. ,vm. R. Parsons of \Vorth-
ingtou, Franklin county, i~ in trouble. 
Julin Mooney, who was employed as A 
domestic in his family! -clrnrged the 
Rev. gentlemitn with seduction, where -
upon he had her arrested forattemptecl 
blacknrnil, a.nd sent to prison in default 
of$500 bnil. The girl is now free, and 
through her attorneys, H.J. Booth nnd 
Jnmcs A. Miles, has brought two suits 
n.gainst the Rev. Parsons, one for $10,-
000 for seduction, and the other for $5,-
damnies for falec imprisonment.. 
l\I11nAT HALSTE.\D, howling :\bouL 
Democrats using money in the late po-
litica I carnpnign, sounds ,·ery mllch 
like S::ttan rcLuking sin. Hnlstea<l ad-
mits that he collected a huge snm of 
money in Cincinnati, which went into 
the Dndlcy corruption fund to buy up 
the ,·ates or Indi1rna in "blocks of five." 
The Indhma campaign of 1888 was the 
most stupendous exhibitio n of bribery, 
corrt1ption and intimidntion that wa.s 
ever witnessed in this country. 
to the workmen $9,000 more for labor. AFTER :ill, Nellie Illy ia not an Ohio 
The ft1rmer3 called Armstrong out Cf girl. In response to pnrtics who had n 
the Bank Inst Friday, nnd not Leing bet on the aubject the NolV York Wvr/rl 
a~le to effect a settlement, lhey gn"e tclegr,tphed ns follows: 
h im an unmerc .Lful b~atmg a~t~ t..hren.t· .,Miss Cochr<m, 'Nellie Bly,' was born 
ened to hnng him. 'lhe pNys1chmS say 1· in Pittsburgh. J>on't 1.:now whether or 
his recovery is doubtful. Bear in mind not she erer Jived in Springfiel d OL' else-
that this <lid not occur in the Sooth. where in Ohio." 
llrs . ,vilmerding, Secretnry Trucy'g 
mar .ried d1rnghter, nnd her d::i.ughter, 
Mi~s Alice, orcupied the sPcoml story 
front room 011 the same Uoor with Sec· 
ret:uy and Mre. Trncy. · Both she nnd 
her d1mghter jumpeU from the windows 
to the gra~s terrnce below, nnd while 
the shock to Loth wns serere, neiiher 
received, so fn.r :tS iK now apparent, any 
serious injury. 1\lrt:1. \Vilmerding ha.d 
her right wrist badly sprnined. She is 
lyin~ hysterical nnd in n half dnzed 
condition, lmt is rapidly improving Un· 
der treatment. Miss Alice i" suffei-ing 
from the shock. 
The bodies of ::\Ir~. Trncy an<l .Miss 
Tracy WHe removell to the residence 
of Attorney Genera l :Miller, and subse-
quently to the \Vliile Honse. :Mr~. nnd 
Miss \Vilmerding were taken to Dr. 
Bnxter's and nfterwnnls to the residence 
o! Senator Hnle. 
Around .111 these residences great 
crowds congrrgntcd us soon r.s the sad 
news spren<l nnd have remained during 
the morning. Cnrringe3 1md messen · 
gers nre stopping at the doors momen-
tn.i ily. 
The Pre:siUent and all his Cnbi11et., 
with whom Secretary Trncy wns very 
popnlar 1 were among the tirst to call. 
They were nll :shockEd Leyond mensure 
nt the calam ity and pl1\ced their rcECpec-
ti ve houses nt the di~posal of tl1e nf-
flicted fornily. 
* 
-:t • 
Such grief us h:\s come upon Presi-
dent Harrison 's ndministrnlion hns 
never been experienced Ly any of his 
predecessors. First cnme the death of 
1t1ies Scott Lord, n ~ister of Mrs. Harri-
son, then followed the critical illness of 
Private Secretnry H1LlforJ. This WI\S 
followed by the eerious illness of M~. 
Hn.lford, who is now in Georgin. Then 
came the death or Mrs. Blaine's sister 1 
the death of Mr. Blnine'~ Lro~her, and 
in rapid enccession tlie death or \Valker 
Il\ainc nnd Mrs . Coppinger, son and 
daughter of tl,e Secretary of State. 
Within three Ulo~ks on Monday reposed 
the remnins or three members of the 
Cabinet family, Mrs. Coppinger, 
Mrs. Trac,y aucl the i:,tter'o 
daughter. The shock is so grcnt upon 
the citizens genera.Hy (sn.rs a diepntch 
from ,vashington,) that all are dnzed . 
The most conmgoous persons appe:n 
to be those directly nffe.;ted. Sere~try 
Blaine benrs his grief like a hero, or 
one pos:;essed liy ~upernnturnl power. 
Secretary Tracy is courageous and will 
withetnnd his shock as·scarccly any one 
else could. 
ADDY.ND:\. 
There was nn insurnnce or $25,000 on 
Oecretary Tracy 'ti house, and $8,000 on 
the contents. The house is completely 
gutted. 
A correspondent of the New York 
1lla-il and &prefUJ found $600 nenr the 
spot where Mrs. Tracy fell, which she 
is supposed to h/\ve harl in her hnnd 
when sbe wM len.ving the bJrning 
hou8e. 
Mr. Frank B. Trncy, the only son of 
the Secrchuy, who reside~ in New York, 
has tened to ,vnshington 011 1l special 
trnin when he he1ud of the terrible 
disaster. 
The visit of the President nn<l Cubi-
net to the New York Judicial Centen. 
1:ial celebration W1\S postponed. 
Immed int~ly after the rell.ding of the 
journal cm l\Ionda.y morning the Rcnnte 
adjour ned, on accou nt of the a.fflictioflS 
in the fam ilies or two members of the 
Cab inet. 
'l'he funeral of Mi,s Morrell, the 
French maid, took place on Tuesday. 
Hnving no rel1\tires in this country, 
Mrs. Htlrri:3011 gave directions in regnr<l 
to the in terment, which took plilcc in 
Mt. Olivet Cemetery. 
Secrettl.l'y 'fracy Wi\S t.aken in a cnr-
ringe to the White House on 'l'uesd•y. 
H is physicians nnnounce that he is en· 
ti rely out of dirnger. He has displnyed 
wor.clei-ful recuperating powers. 
The funeml serv ices over the renrnins 
of Mrs. T1 ncy ntlll Miss TrnCJ took 
pince 111 the enst room of the \Vhite 
House on ,v eduesd1ty morni ng at 11 
o 'clock, Rev. Dr. Douglnss, rector of St. 
John's church, officiating . The bod ieg 
were tempornri ly deposited in the re-
ceiving \'nult nt Rock Creek Cemetery, 
until finn l diEpoeition i:$ Uetermined 
upon. 
An .tp pal1inJ Atra lr Dur ing Pr es iden t Tyle, '11 
Adn1lnl st ra11on. 
but never rea ched their destinntion. 
Hodge, :md invites thA irl\·estigntion The finder will p1eMe retnrn s:1id "c. 
thnt Halstead cnlis for. \Vhy don't w.' 1 to the clerk of the wertthor burO.L'..l 
Halslend also ask for an investigation nt ,vfl.Shingtoa. 
in regard to the money he collected ·in A -- b- .<l- • --- th- Ill' · 
. . . . RAILROAD n gc over e 1001S 
C111c111nati o buy the vote of Indiana . t p · 'I d 
· "bl k . ,, \ nvcr !1- conn, g:we wity on .:.1 on ay 
tn oc s-of-tive. morn111g, nn<l an engine nad ten fre·:ght 
1 en.rd tumbled into the river. The 
CHARL~S GOR).IAN', engineer on the engineer, fireman and hcfld-bra.kema.n 
Nickel-Plate rni\roau, doppe<l dea,t at all perished in the wreck. The loss to 
the throttle on Fridny morning, jt1st as t.he Ohio, Indinnn, nn<l \Vestcrn road 
his trnin t1.rrived n.t Hammond, Indi· \ is S:30,000. --- ~ --
nna. ; \Vhen he str,rted on his trip he THERE is a story thnt ex Senator Plntt 
1:elt perfectly well, nnd h:ul run his en- 1 sent ex-Marsh:t! Payn to \Vashington 
gine but seven miles, wh~ he dropped to nrra.nge wilh SP,nntor Qu.iy to pre -
dea.J of nJiOJ-,lexv. He wns trnmarrie<l. ve~t New York 's .getting ~ho \Vorld's 
. · . F1ur, ber:ouse of toe hnrm 1t would do 
Re111nu.1s were 111ken to Bl:u1ch:trd, 0., the Rt>pub]ic:tn pinty in 1892. Great 
for Lun.,1. - -- - - - ~- j di~gu.st nt Platl's c~ur~e is e:xpreesed in 
THE following little bit of £:trcasm , this city .-N ew Yo, k H erald. 
gotten off by Foster some days ngo in I THE centennial nnnh·crsnry or the 
an interricw will be highly nppreci:tted: I\ first meeting of the Supreme Court of 
I hil\'O nhntys had a liking for Hulstend, the United Stiites, lia.s been celebrated 
a.nd ha\'e now. I di<l whi\.t I could to in New York this week,. commencin.g 
t l · fl l · I tl · k on 'l'nesdav. The Pres1Jent and h1s 
ge 11m COIi irmec, using., as. llll , Cabinet, G0Yernors of States, high judi-
the best nrg ument made 111 l11s behalf, cin.1 officers and other dignatiuies, took 
i.That Ohio wonl<l cert.n.iuly go Repub· part in the <·elebmtion. 
lican if Hnl-stead was sent out of the 
country ." 
--- -v- -- -
T HE Plain Dealei· ·suggests that when-
e\'el' n Republican commences gnssing 
about the Demo cratR electing Brice as 
Senn.tor Lecnuse of bis giving a. good· 
sized check, you should inquire of him 
if he e.-er heard of J ohn Wnnamaker 
beiug given the postmaster genemlship 
bec·nuse he contributed to t.he Hitrrison 
camprdgn fund the smn of $-100,000. 
THE fact has come to light thnt Goff, 
who is anxious to become Go\'ernor of 
,vest Virginin, offered Delegate Hnrr 
the office of Mine Inspector , which is 
worth $1,800 a yenr, n.nd also $1,800 
in cash if he would vote to se:nt him 
(Goff,) in the gubernntori:d cha ir. The 
offer came through n friend of Goff 
named Stollings, but w:ts refused. 
THE $500 trophy offered Ly Richard 
K. Fox of the New York Police Gazelle, 
to any mnn who could lift the 1030-
ponnd dumb·bel! in his office, wns won 
by James Kennedy of Quincy, Ill., on 
lnst Thur~clny afternoon. All the heavy 
a.nd strong men in the country were 
tr.ring to win the prize, Lut fuiled until 
the Sucker put iu rm nppe:tran ce. 
AFTER n. long, exciting nml bitter eoo -
test, ex-Sennlor Tom Beer, of Ashland, 
hns been nppointed Super\'isor or Cen-
sus for the Sh:th district. This is n. de-
cided victory for Senn tor Sherman, who 
!ilrongly recommended Beer :rnd stuck 
to him to the Inst , in the face or n.ll op-
poaition. · Beer's. enemies in A!,:hlnnd 
H.re now cnreing Shem1a.n. 
THE profits of the PittsLnrgh Pla\e 
Glass Company, ns shown in the !'€port 
,ubmitted to the meeting of the stock-
holders, were nenrly $1,000,000. Reg-
uln.r <li\·i<lends to the :11nount of 23 per 
cent. we.r.e pnid during tl,10 year, and a. 
specinl dividend of 11¾ pPr cent. wns 
de.cln.red, mR.king in round fi),!ures $950,-
000 net profit for 188U. 
JAKE Ku.n.us, the Bnltim nre Uruiser, 
who was knocked out by John L. Sulli-
v:tn, met n l,ig Creole boxer n11me<l 
Vncquelin before n. tony :\t1dience of 
1
·aociety" people in N e~v Orlc:rns, on 
Snndny nrtern1..,on, nncl nrter tliree well-
cont.ested rounds, Kilrnin W:\S c.lecl:ired 
the victor. Jt wns one-si<led nffoir from 
Lcginning to end. 
---- - ----
Tm,; proprietors of n dime nn1se11m 
in New York enlled npon Me.rr Must, 
the 1urnrehist, the o~her cl:,y antl offered 
him $200 n. week if he would etlit his 
paper in their curio:-1ity sho::,. Ti1is 
mnde Most terrible nngry, and he 
threa.telled to throw them down stilir~ 
if they didn't lrnstl~ out of his office. 
They hustled. 
-~- --- --
HJ..: N R ¥ NEviLLE Gt.ADS.TONE, a s0n of 
th e vcnernLle ex-premier or Enghml, 
WBS mar,ried Jnn. 30, to 111iss Mand 
Rentlnl. A great nrnny distinguished 
people were present . The Liride was 
attended by se,·en hride~mi:iidt:1, e:H·h at.-
tired in a costume of Irish poplin, and 
the wedding decorntions \ierc cxtc11she 
and superli. 
Jon~ H. Monmso~ an<l Bd . ,vhit-
acre. gnllrmt soldiers of the late Wf\.r, 
were candidates for the New Lisbon 
po&toffice, s,iys the Patri ot. They were 
both pas sed by :rnd the offictj t!iven to 
one who wns nn t n. soldier, but who has 
more money than both the other can-
didnt es put together. 
I ·r is now pretty well under stood that 
there will be no ,vorld'i:1 Fitir iu New 
York unless Boss Platt give!. his con-
sent. Tho H erald remarks thnt 41 Thos...-
C. Pl:ttt seems to be wondering whether 
he is the Almighty or not , n.nd is rn.ther 
inclined to give hirnself the benefit of 
the doubt ." 
THE report thatSilcoit, t.he<lefaulting 
treasurer or the H onse of Repre sentn.-
tives , hn.t.1 been fuund nt the :iule vil-
lage of Terre Bonne, Quehec, where he 
and his p:1r:tnwur were lidn~ as man 
nnd wife. is co ntrndi cte d . Silcott ar· 
pea.rs to 1,e as good n hider as Tnscott. 
M R. Joa~ H . TH O>I \ S s:iy:5 he i~ not 
i,:oing to t:\lk n.n,r more nt.out his Senn. 
torin.l troubles, M the Rep:.1blic1tn 
p:iper3 misrepre se nt everyU1in~ ho sn.ys. 
If he h r1.el come to this conclu':!ion in 
th e first place it would ha,,c redounded 
mu ch more to his c-redit. 
Adminstrator's Sale. 
In the Probate Con rt of Knox Cuunty, Ohio. 
Robert II. Beb out, A<l111i11istrntor of Martha 
A. Huston, deceased, Plaintiff. 
\'S. 
Auna Hn ston, a minor, DofcnJuut. I N PURSUANl~E of an ordC'r of the Pro-bate Court, of Knox connty, Ohio, I will 
<Jffer for sale at . public auction, 011 the 1st. 
duy of March 1890, al lP o'clock, foren oon , 
upon the premises the following descrihed 
real estate situate in the Counly of Knox~nd 
State of Ohio. to.wi1 : 
"Sit uate in the Counh' of Knox and Stnte 
of 01.iio and being p:irt Of the north.enst nnd 
pnrt of the south east quu.rter of section 17, 
townshij1 5 and range 11, in the Milirnry 
district, ,eginning at a stone in the centre of 
th e Zanesville rood, running from thence 
son th hy lands of John Kerr and James B. 
Cook, 121'1 perches to a post; corner or lands 
owned by the heirs of J11111c3 K. Pollock; 
from thence east on the north line of the 
lnnd of the !:laid l'olloeli:'s heirs 20 ~relies to 
a post; from thence 107 perches lo a stone in 
the eeutcr of the suid Zanesville road; rrom 
1hence n north wester\.\• Uirection along the 
said road to the place of beginning, coritnin-
in~ fourteen and onc·hulf ucres. Also the 
following described renl estate situate in the 
County of Knox anJ State of Ol1io and bei ng 
part of the so uth·W(' St quarter of sect ion li, 
town sliip 5 a1id range 11, and l>oundcd os 
follows: beginnin g at !he nortlH!.ast corner 
of said quarter thence south lG1 rods lo a 
post ; corner of William Beney and Jame s 
:\IcKee's lnnd s; tliencc west 25 rods to a poslj 
thence north lGL rods to a post; thence enst 
20 rotls to the pince o f beginning, contuining 
20 acre1:1 more or less. 
Also six tern acres off the west. end of the 
soul 11 side of I hesonth•east q1rnrln of sec! iun 
17, townsliip 5 and range 11. of' lands solJ at 
Zanesdl!t>. 0., and being: the same COfl\'eycd 
to Jam es Pollock jr. by Ueed dated )fay 12th, 
182G; hcginning: at the so uth -west corne, of 
the nborn descri bed lot; thence 110rth 100 
1·0Us to the north-west corner of sa id lot; 
thence ea~t twenty-three and 60-100 rods; 
thence west to th~ pince of be/,!inn ing. con-
tHininµ- fifteen ncres nml one hundred :111d 
fifr,·-tliree rod::1." 
F i1~st describe(! r rncl appraised n t. $30:LJO 
Second " " ·' " $400 00 
Third $3'20.R0 
'l'l£R'.\[S OF SALE- One third in !111nd, 
one-third iu one ycnr , nml onl"·lhirJ in two 
y('nrs from the day ofimle, with interesl; the 
payment s to be SPcuretl by rnortgri;.:e upo n 
the premises sold . 
ROIJE!tT 11. llEDOUT , 
At'lrninil!!!n.ili)r of ;\J11r1li:.1. A. llu ~tun, de-
ccnsed. 
If. H . & R. M. Greer, Attv· s fur l'tuintiff . 
Jun. 30-.Jw. 
HERE TH EY CO! 
Overcoats, Underwear , 
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS! 
No . 107. 
FARM 0}""' 100 .ACRES one mile north 
of Mt. Liberty. One or1he best kept places 
in thnt section of the county. 7 room hon St' 
in good r· po.ir. Barn 30x47 with shed l·h:47. 
almost new and in good repair. Land all 
well Bl"t in _l!rnss and not washed or gutter-
ed. Ha s 300 rods well trimmed hedge, 300 
rods lmard fence, almost new, balance of 
fenc~ rnil and all liitely rebuilt. Large and 
thrifty orchard of npple aud plum. Price 
very rens onable. 
N o . l !i. 
GOOD HOUSE 011 Mulberry street, i-block 
from pveloflice. Will be sol<l cheap. 
l\' o , u. 
J.AUGE FRAME HOUSE, Eail of Main 
street, and wi1hin two minutes walk from 
the postoffke. Uouse bas 16 rooms fro111 
and !Jack verandas, cistern :,,nd hydrnnt on 
back porch. Enrythin~ in F;oo<l repair . 
This place especially smtable for business 
man or for boarding hou!Se. 
No. it.. 
N'o. 22 4 
TWO-STORY Frame House with 8 roo111s1 
near Cooper's F'oundry, Large double cor-
ner lot. A BARG.AJ.N. 
No . 1 16. 
150 ACRES of i.;ood, rid1 1nm], 11C'ur 
Hunt's Stntion. Splem.Jid buildings. Place 
well watered. 15 ucrc~ v f good timber. All 
kinds of fruit. One or ~he best stor.k furm.!I 
in the county. 
No . I. 
'1'\\'0 STORY FHAME HOUS] c, on W•et 
High street, uiccly finished. ltigl1 ceilinp:s, 9 
rooms, witJ1 necessary closets., bny wine.low 
in dining splendid c:ellar un<l<'r whole honee, 
everytldng abonl the premisl s in first-clas.s 
rcpnir. 
l\'o . s . 
GOOD TilHI.DJNG LO'£ on :MansfiC"ld 
avenue. Joins No. 8~. 
l\'o. !i½, 
GOOJ BUJLDING LOT on North ) 1111· 
hurry street. Join s Ko. 8. 
No . 1,,., 
OSE of the most dC"sirable properlies in LARGE n11d Splendidly f11rni!il1ed Ilor.~,~ 
Mt. Vornon , nnd localed on one of the prin- with one :1crc of g:rouud, i11 ~urth-t.•askru 
cipal str<!<!ts; only ten minutes walk from par.t of city. ~l.Jund1t11c·e of nil kinds of 
posl·oilce ; lnrge two.story brick with ten lrutts . Ew:.rytl1rng nE"ce!!'sary for cvrnfHrt 
rooms closets pantries coa l house &:c sur- anJ conve111e11ce. A bcautilul horn<·. 
rounded l>y b~autifol g;ounds. ' ' j I Xo. 103. !Wo. 100. FARM 240 AGRES 3 miles West of tuwll 
S~lALL J."'AH.M of 18 acres 2 miles J..:a~t un good lend ro_i.d; form well watered nnd 
of Mt. Vernon. One or the b;st fruit farms especiully imitable fur bh>ck mising. 
in the count ry . Nice level gro1ind. moslly j 
new an 1 W('ll set in clover. Well worth 1\"o. 12 • 
$t.200.00. I Nr;AT LITTLB FRAME l!Ot:~E on Ens ! 
Pll'11s:rnt tilreet, one and one-half :Hon' with 
N o . s. 1 4 rooms and ~ood stone wall cel lnr, distern , 
LARGE NEW J;'RAME HOUSE on l~itst I hydrunt and cool !1ouse. Cileuper tlrnn rent. 
Gambier Street. Oneofthenicesthoust.•s in 1\ ~o. 104. 
the Eastern part of the city; 10 !urge rooms, 14,3 ACRES adjoining Lliecily uf Ml. Yn-
hi~h ceilings; two lar~e verandas, flag stone I non, Ohio; about 40 n"res of level Lui u m 
vrnlks , good lot, good cellur. Pri<..-e and . land and balance slig l11iy elcvuted m1tl rol-
lerms reasonnblP ling; e.11 ~ood, rich soil: six never foiling 
No. CJ. 
SMALL 3 ROOM Fil.I.ME 110USE, on 
Braddock street; 9 young fruit trees on lot, 
grapevine~, shrubbery# &.c. \Viii be sold at 
a bargain, 
No. 10. 
BRICK HO USJ,~ with gooc.l lot nnd 
barn on " 1est Vine street, one minute 's 
wu.lk from Public Square; n gQod barJ;ain 
for a 1nainess man. \Vill exch an ge for 
larger honse further from centre of city. 
/ No . 10 1. 
sf.rings; about 30 ncres of limber. One of 
t 1ebestfarms near ::i.11. Ycrnou. Improve. 
men ts goo(l. 
No. 101). 
40 ACRES co rnC'ring- with 1lie corporotion 
of the city of Mt. Vernon, lyinµ: between 
twopui.>li c !Jigliwu)·s; benutiful land wit h 
~oo< rich soil; will be sulc1 in snwll l0ts if 
desirecl. 
'o . 13. 
VA..CA ~T LOT on Norlh :side of Wes t 
Hign stree t . ncnr ]S:lm ti- e(', G2 feet front und 
324 feet in depth, with hOOd shnde; splendid 
building site; will <lidJc into front and 
back lots. 
00 ACRE FARM one and one.half miles No. 1 1 0. 
3outh-cast of Mount Vernon ; good frame 
house, gootl spring al Jiouse, 10 ncrei, of 320 ACHES of good rich luud in Gr('clv 
wood 1,md, balance nil tilln~le. A good cuunty, Knnsns, for sale or cxclianu:e. · 
fruit farm. 
N o . 6 . 
NICE LITTl,E F!UllE HOU SE , wilh 
4 rooms, on East Ouk slrect, ~ood lot, g-ood 
cistern. coal house and cellar. Will sell 
CHE.A.P FOR CASII. 
No. 108 . 
~"I~E FARM of 140 acre9 in l<'-nlton Co. 
Tnd., on the shore of n beautiful little lnke, 
n populnr summer resort. 
No.109. 
l\' o . 11 1. 
1200 .--\ CR Ji;S L1111d in Centr:1.l Mi!isouri for 
sule or rxclrnngc. 
No4 1 0 4 
T..\.RGE Uuublc Frnme House on one of 
of the niet>~t i,treeLs in lh(' l'ity, I¼ blocks 
from Puhl ic S(Jnare. E\•cry!liing coll\·enit.•nt 
abunt premises and in bc.!!Lof l'<'l'air. 
No . 21. 
BEAUTIFUL H onse on Xorth Mulbert\' 
str('et, ne:tr 5th \\'ard school. Hoon1v uni.I 
cml\'enienl, with lnr~(' nirnmln nn<l low •c ut 
French windo?;s in front; n nice hmnt.t. 
3; ACRES of Oood Land in .luckson Twp. 
with good log house unll abundance or 
fruit. Cli"ap. 
No. 1 111. 
3.Jl ACRE:'1 of sple1H1id land in l.it·kin~ 
county; 5 miles from Homer. One of !he 
best forms in Licking counly; 50 acres bot-
tom. balance slighlly rollinµ; soil mostly n 
snndy lo1un; very rich end produc1h •1.1. Lnrgc 
house . 5 larj!'e hnrns und olht:r ontbui lJin):S. 
in all 17 buildinµ:s on pl:tcc-. all in g:ootl r~~ 
pair. Plc>nty of all kind::1 of fruit. 
No. 16. 
GOOD BUILDING LOT on Hnmtrnmck 
street, in Fair Groun1l ndtlition. 
No. 106. 
FAHM of HiO acres in Lil>erty township, 
Knox couuty. Ohio, H milt>s from Mt. Lib· 
erty, urnl 9 miles from Mt. Vernon; good 
grass nnd !jtock form. 
No. 2. 
IlOUSii; A~ D LOT on Wcsl Sngnr stree-1; 
good Jorge lot anrl large barn; good well and 
cistern in ki1clien; good oulbuildin~s and 
garden; property cost $:l,000; ettpeciallysuit -
uble for dairymen. 
~•• · Jlli . 
EIGllTY-FlVE • .\Cltl~S I½ miles South-
east of ~ll. Vernon; 20 n\!re!j Lottom lunJ, 
40 acres leve l upland, 15 acres hillside fuc· 
ing Sonlh. Improvements good. A good 
pince for t lie money. 
l\'o , 20 . 
BRI CK Ilo!:se 011 Enst FrollL 81., hu111y 
to bu8iness. Lar ge lot of fruit lrl'C.-fi and ~a r-
dcn . A bnrgaiu. 
No. IJ 2 . 
54 ACHES of good ]Arni, with good build-
ings. in Euslem purl cd c•Hllll)'. Good or· 
chnrd witil 1111 kinil:i of fruit. };n-rytl,i rit: 
in good n•rnir. \Vill besoltl ut II bari,;11i11. 
l\'o. I U . 
13:! .ACRIJ:.':1 wilh ~(l(ld b11i!tli11gs in ~Iino· 
roe Twp., nn 1'"'rt•th:ricklvw1111Jud I! 111ilt-~ 
from town; 50 acres b,,ttom; 3.::; acrC'51 sc,·n1ul 
bottom; 5U t1Crt'i, r .. lling; nn wn~:c land; 
plenty of runnin)! water in t'''NY rid,I; !!,wul 
brick hu11:1e wi1h 10 r,,oms: govd f111it , ,f ull 
kinr\s in :i.b111irlu1H·e. 
MONE Y TO LOAN ON REAS ONABLE TEFM.S . 
DAN ~- ~ .A BK &:, (_:;Q_ 
OFFICE-OV ER WARD 'S STORE. 
CLEARANC SAL I I I I 
------0------
SWEEPING HEllUCTIUNS I 
This Morning We Commence Our Great 
Reduction Sale of 
CJLOtl_KS, 
DRESS GOODS, 
UNDERSELLING EVER.YBODY. llOSIERY, 
Suits and 
Muff lers, 
Cloves! 
\Ve h nve j ust fiu idhed our iuventory and fiud we have too many goods . 
We arc determined to get ri, 1 of them, and if the prices we name don't wak e 
you up, i t 's beca use you don't wan t Gold Dollars for Fifty Cents. 
I 
Ove rcoats worth 812 to $25, you can now take for $8 to $20: Sl.50, $3 
65. will buy you a W AR~I, DU!L\IJLE OVERCOAT. 
and 
Ch ild ren's Suit~ and O,•ercoats are nil included in this reduction. Men's 
an<l Boys' Caps, Unclerwcur, Mu/Hers, Wool Hosiery, Heuvy Gloves are all 
reducer!. L adies' Black Muff; that we sold for ,,Oc. and $1, vou can now 
ha,·e for 25c . und ,50c. • 
F rom u1>W unt i l Febr\ 1ary ht, you can huy nuy Stiff Hat in ou r store for 
$ 1, S !.,50, $2 aud 83; goods Ih:it we se.11 1<t SJ, $3, $2 nncl Sl.oO, including 
Youman's, D unlap and Englis h St.yles. After the 1st they will be sold at 
REGULAR PRICES. Now ii:; t!Je t,ime to seclire an A No. 1 H AT f'Olt LITTLE 
MONEY; a ll good sty les und f'ashiouab le. 
P A.N"; S, P AN'l 'H, PA.NT/ii . that is what you want. C0 11E AND 
SEE U:3, W E W lLL SUHPRISE YOU. 
ST .A..DLE:R , 
UNDERWEAR, 
BLA.NKETS, &e 
H. C, SWETLAND. 
THE CAMPBELL~ · ARE ~OMIN G ! 
Attend the Great Sale o f 
BOOTS, HOE8 AND RUBBERS 
-- AT--
The terriUle disn.ster nt ,v,lshi ngton 
on ~I onda.y br ings to min d a.n appnling 
incident . th;\l occurred dnrin~ the ad -
ministratiu:i of PresiJent John Tyler. 
The occasion was the pl,tcin.it of a. new 
grm on bo!l.rd the gunsh ip Princeton, 
which steamed down the Potonrnc to 
huYe it tried. The Presil lcnt, his Cab· 
inet, and nrnny distinguished guest~ 
were 01~ board, incl uding a Mr. Gurdner, 
a wealthy New York banker and h is 
accomp lished dirnghter Jnli11. A lunch 
was served on bo:trd during the trip n.s 
well as ch111npaig11. The Pres ident, 
(beiug then n. widower ,) Uceamc quite 
attentive to l\Iiss G:1.rdner nnd did rwt 
go upon the guu·dec\.:: dur ing the tri11I. 
l\Iiss Gan lne r 's father, however 1 w,1.5 
:unong tlie number who went up. , vhen 
the Princeton renched Ft . \.V,lsliington, 
near Alcxandri11, the gu n Lurst in to 
frn.gments, ki ll ing every one in the 
neighborhoOll, mc1uding the then Sec-
retaries of \Vnr and Navy, Mr. Gnrllncr, 
and many ot lrnr:3. P resiJe nt Tyler's 
life wtts saved Uy rem:i ini ng in com -
pany with Miss Gardner, who n.ftcrwnrds 
beca me h i:; wife an d the mis t ress of th e 
\Vhite ·House . 
Th e Ono Pri ce Clothier, !fatter all(! Furn isher, Kirk Block, S. W. corne r of 
------ --Tim Romnn Cat h olic Olm rch or Bca n-
po r t, ne ar Quebec, one o( th e oldest an d 
costlies t edifices in Can:.uh, was com · 
pletely deslroye d by lire on l\f ond11y , 
toget her wi th 1\11 its v:tlu ,lLle painti ngs 
and decom tione. Tota l lo~s about 
$260,000. 
tho Pub lic Squa re aa<l Main st r eet, MOUNT VERNON, 0 . ____ ,,_ ____ _ 
1'1e n 'lii Cun d ee Rubb er Ho o t s .................. ...... ........ ........ .... ...... $ 1.00 
Llldic s ' Rubblr Sltof'M ...... ...... ................... .... ......... ......... ......... 20 c 
l .• ndl €'• ' lluttou Sl1o t•H ................. ................ .. ......... ...... .............. 1.00 
1.u.dies t ' hu.• K i d BnUon S lto eft ..... . ......... ,................. ............ 1. 2 \i 
i'l1•11'8 Kip S 11oe N ............ , .... , ............................................. . ..... 1. 0 0 
ltf.-n 4 8 ( 'atll ' B o ot s ........ ..... . ......................... ... .......... ..... ...... ....... 2 .0 0 
Mt• n ' ,11 •·u11 Sto<'l t Ki1> H oo f~ ............. ........ , .......................... 2 .00 
~leu·s l•'iue ( 'Rlf" C ongr e l!is Shoes ..... ..... ............ ............... .. ... 2 .0 0 
No Ohl, PlnJ 'etl Ou t Shoddy Oood !!i 111 th e J ot. Ca il null t'"xnnalue 
th <-se and other Hargadu s. Corn e r H a in a ud Vine Str ee 1w. 
